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NOTES BY THE WAY.
Ws r*fTT< we bar*-kept waiting •*> long. Dr Packard
H«i*ue« Wight Paprr in ‘The Forum,’ on *G
4 a Future life '. but that 1« really compiimeritary
It
s*ft»d that it could wait ; and it will
** g»x] yt*n
bare w auw. uabee Mr*. Piper goex the way • v Ec«a: a
Pwa-iao m «mJ to ha* e gone.
TW Paper f*gina with the uarement that
i, ,
«•mm*r accumulating mw of evideo e that ir directly
•*> «apport u» the belief * that the human it;., .dual
wm*«a the death of hi* ordinary organism,' and .t goes on
> pc& out the desirability of bringing ¡*'<: <• %> a p
4 nrw from which they would be willing to ,r.«;ier the
>«w.aliiy that there may be evidence of thia «arrival

Tier- are vj many ways of looking a’, the word.’
- H • . :., pathetically : —

y

19Ky be a speck in «pace, or a huge caul
.
ywi hr da erm. a place in which to get a hunger «nd satisfy
aksigktr&g ground for a while of dragon or ape, •/ Tro w r
Wk ca evuhmonary drama that mar. end in ice or *1re M any
fepir meso* to different men. (»ne » Lo*y with earthworm*,
■start with stare. another with the sp Lend oar of the ¿ay or
feohrings • f the human *oaL Numerous investigator* are
taawf for further proof* that we came out of the mud. bit
•wy bw sr* seeking indications, in any scientific «pint. < what
mpHtow tbetoi' and turmoil of our individual existence here,
b tW neaariaM the brightness of the oH the xlogies is
.
feari. th* «fence of m**t arieotific men on the question »4
ataae fifebuuinwxsa. and the mass of th<*e cultured jeople
•r «* imbued with the developments of nuxiem biological
ftwwtfi, asgslive though they lie. are content to pa«« the pro
bes by co the other aide. They have made op their mj>i«
*W «ay sack thing aa * commonication fn tu the <’e»wl ' i- a
I bXh uMCtuuii/O not to be entertained by sensible people.
T* it is may U* sapjxxe circam*tar»=* • hxh * uuM y r -I xIts »ancriow in all rational harusn being* thaf there i* a
hswa* life,' bacween which ami our* there ti iatercomoioru*

Dr H'slgson then proceed«, in a n.«^t ingenious manner,
fk <wi ue reader on, step by «tep, fn<n an imaginary cuu*

J

teara d thing«, in which inlereourse w itb ‘ dead per«*jn*
•wid fe quite an ordinary event, on and away anti! «uch
fetoW thin wad off. and became an infrequent and au
dlead Im prove or U> follow gp, that the teatimdny U» it*
«Wtr dk«ld Ie* deemed ina/iojuao- (or more than »
>•*

thought

The purpose of tin* is to indicate th*

ImuU&i character of the evidence for spirit-communjca
fan Thu evidence doe* not necessarily fall into on* of t*'»
■dho <lj where it count* for everything, and (2) where
i| * «naU fo* nrxhing
‘ The evMlente may I* worth *>mx■/small as to produ*no erf*-» t, i. ’
i<
universal conviction.’

¡H^r

*r>d®a** published by tb* Scm • ’ •

Kaamrch is, he says, sufficient * very strongly to
.'•gpm that human personality is much wider and pre
fcbws* than La« hern commonly supposed, and ha* relation*
■|mw«>|iar ordinary ferrrr« «*<i»t« me

P»iut Tworact

Then follow« a careful r/rwww M the e* xlence o*Zairxd
through Mn. Piper. FuHy aware f ‘ tb^ fraud pcacti«ed
nearly all public •
r.
sr.■;
pa-*oi
:
tlr ••*/*• '»f
. ¿ng
b* Mr* P<* ' w*’
now «up that thi« hypotheuM is • entirely inapplKahfe' v>
her, and that he regard« v ‘fully e-tab’nheri xW
that
«he pa*«ei into * a genuio«* trance in which ’.be ixtinant
personality is wx the normal waking Mra Pifer, aad Ln
which p-oof of • jp-*’?.
cmjw’.edg«- a gi en. It fo •.,
apparently very much again«*, hi« wilt he ha* teen driven
to a * form of th<• «pi* *. • w hyy<’.h< ■-• ‘hat ’- -path;.*
from the dead ’ ■ a fact. It is a «lightly eonncal way of
putting it; bu* if, ¡n making the passage from WewtauuMer
to Charing Croa*. any *.e he— '■> a-- ‘that t -V'i *-.rd
Tefepathy, «tick v, it \.y all rxir.X < do we
when we *ee Dr. H
finding sa -ation in hi* own
way. aari a«tifyir 2 r
-,y say
• .** • the ■ ••>?. •’• -f
contin ued p<- * r. a ’ e <: >> ’ence man if - *ed Lr . gh M r»
Piper*« trance
mv .h rr’jr.ger. taken alvgetber. tr>n any
other -a«e that ha« ever been receded in hivto-y/

We note *itli inv* -- / that Dr. Hodgson is already
beginning Vj bring up u* scientific gtns cm vo the se?w
ground, for a fr—.i n.. up.*. ’• .* pr»mi-.r.z
L Hvanu to know why we dsccald t*<A paw
ia weigh azd
analy«e the prxiuev» or the t*nanu of it. The following
is cunou% Uj *ay the east of it —
Psychical «neoee n yet in it* tnf«ney, m caber seierx^* w*re
centuries ago <Mee the earth was the centre of the universe,
aad even Sucrases cnuM deem it isspv/us to derire after the
kn owledge of th —t beavenly bud-c* vb>*t gcxnra-uo were the
secreu of the da ¡1 1* i>x now *u.h a fx.Fs errand to seek
srxne lines <d uitelkzenee that may ^Jeaa from the • orfare uf
another planet Now there are nautical almanacs, and <xher
san*.
We can prove now the subseance of scars invathfe
* .- a , 1 e; r -bi.r
»nd tn-ir kj.’’.;- S- ’
•
may learn that the omacaomew </ man is w< r««tncted to the
¿■win <4 thia -edinary mrthly life, our knuwfedge may «rafen
■» with «arry «ysCernu. and it may prove a» bupefewi tadt here
after V> find a-me * b J «meter ‘ that * «till, dwspate the doXarae
and the dark.* shall mcauure the rnergim 4 departed but pera»tent human smuU.

l>.;ef in the existence and activity <.f «pints is u«uaUy
attributed Uj :gv>rant soperstiUoo; and, without doe
refection or ««fefeot know ledge, ignuruae» aad aapenlifinn
are charged upx* the men 4 past day«, who believed in
>>th th- exuten - and the activity of spent*. But it
never M-ein« u> occur to *ur inixlem agnostic« that at all
events the ignorance may .ie nearer home, and that it t*
ratter pre-umptu» j- and ounces ted of os to jarlze of even’.«
in other day« by the experiences or prejudice* of -xir own.

This refeotioa utmgiy oocamd to 0« lately in again
turning over th* page« 4 ‘ Rrltgiu Medici by that ¿ire<d
old writer (lf4j, >ir Thomas Browns M.D, and »pv<iaily
in coming acroas the following paragrapii* :—
I du think that many mystene«. swrihtd to oar • ■•n inten
tions ha*e been th* rear».«.•u« revelations f *pmt> . f<-: ti. —
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noble e««ences in heaven bear a friendly regard unto their
fellow-nature on earth ; nnd therefore lielicve that those many
pnaligi«'« and ominous prognostics, which forerun the ruins of
States, princes, and private persons, are the charitable pre
monitions of good angels, which more careless inquirers term
but the effects of chance and nature.
As for spirit.«, 1 am ao far from denying their existence, that
1 could easily believe that not only whole countries, but par
ticular persons, have their tutelary and guardian angels : it is
not a new opinion of the Church of Rome, but an old one of
Tythagorus and Plato ; there is no heresy in it, and, if not mani
festly delined in Scripture, yet is an opinion of a good anil
wholesome use in the course and actions of a man’s life, and
would serve as an hypothesis to solve many doubts, whereof
common philosophy affords no solution.
There is a good deal of serious and sorrowful meaning
• in this jest fnun the Cincinnati ‘ Enquirer’ :—
'Are you willing to give anything to aid the missionary
cause ?’ asked the mild-voiced, spectacled lady.
‘Certainly,’ answered the well-fed gentleman. ‘Shall T
make it in cash, Bible«, or repentmg-rifles ?'
The events, and the popular events, of the past few
month« put a great strain on our wish to go on believing
that we are a Christian nation. Measured by the spiritual
standard, and judged by spiritual results, we are, in the
eyes of the world, far more like a nation of beasts of prey

‘ The Savoy ' for the current quarter (London : Leonard
Smithers) ha> about it certain tones of interest, but we do
not yet quite see the special use of its hideous eccentricities.
What, for instance, is the meaning of its childish title
page, with its bad drawing and its ugly figures ? The
•Three Visions’have nothing dreamy about them. They
might have been drawn by Thomas Hood if he had given
up broad fun fur broader fierceness; or by William Blake,
if he bad ceased to be artist, dreamer, and poet. The cari
cature of Aubrev
• Beardsley
w mav
* lie like. Tf so,• he somewhat renrindstnof hi-draw ing«,suggesting weak affectation
and strong inflation But there are some really good ‘ Art’
things in the number.

But, to the ‘ Literary Contents ’ we turn for the strong
hold of this numler. Cesare Lombroso starts well with a
valuable Article on ' A Mail Saint,’ a genuine case of what
we should call undoubted mediumship
It is the story of
a -¡tuple, homely, and uneducated woman, who is evidently
a seer, an ecstatic, an impressionist, and a writing medium.
Tlir analysis of her conduct is specially useful as throwing
light Upon all -uch canes. The conclusion is as keenly
acute as it is broadly informing ;—
Three or four centuries ngo «bo would have attracted fol
lowers. founded monaxteriiM, carried away crowds ; she
would luvve become a historical event. It is sad to reflect on
the f«t< of so many men (ami
f) of genius, born before
(or after b their time, or in lands incapable of understanding
them, and dyii.it sterilised, when they were not killed m rebels
or heretics. Even among ourselves to-day, indeed, it is only
.after death that such men are admired and honoured.
This is nut the only Article in the number having
special interest for our readers. A highly decorative nnrra
tivr, entitled * Rosa Alchomica,' tr.ll» thn story of u weird
expww* io connection with the ‘Order of the Alchemical
Rose.' It i» saturated with mysticism of a m>Mt uncanny
kind, and we an* left to twlirvc it or leave it as we like.
We rather prefer to leave it, while acknowledging it«
splendid artistic power and deep spiritual suggestiveneas.

Tm.Switni VivokAmmda lecture.« on the Vedanta Philosophy
and Eastern OceuHtaiu at d6, St. Georga'a-riMd, Eccls«t<>n■M|uarc. 8.W., •.«cry Tuesday and Thursday at 11.30 a.in. and
8,30 p.m., and is ' At Hume' on Friday aft«.-rm>.»iui.
The Subscription to ‘ Light ’ .« 10s. lOd per annum, noil free
Remittances should be made payable to Mr. 8 0.
Godfrey, 2, Ouke-street, Adelphi, London, W.C.
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SPIRIT TEACHINGS.
By Automatic Whiting through the
W. Stainton Moses.

Hani,

THIRD SERIES.
[Mr. F.
11. Myers having kindly sent mo, by permit,
the executors of Mr. Stainton Moses, three V'iIiii',',."’’
automatic writing given through his mediuiiisliip । u',
preface the third series of ‘Teachings’ l.y saying th,/
much of the matter which has now come into inyp,,. ’
aioli haa already appeared in ‘Spirit Teachings,' 'Si,'
Identity,’ and in former numbers of ' Light,’ thn me
I am now deciphering will necessarily, in placnt, |„. .L
connected in order to avoid needless repetition. Furth,more, absolute continuity is impossible, us the message,
written in so small a hand that even with the aid
_
magnifying glass I cannot decipher all the passages, and th
uoculiarity of some of the writing adds to the difficulty.
M. Sheer.]
No. XVIII.
(May 20th, 1873.)

IFZiat of the spirit body 1
The spirit liody is the real individual ; and though fur«
time it is clothed with fluctuating atoms, its identity i>
absolutely the same when those atoms are dispensed with
Tbi« spirit body is perpetuated after the death of the earth
body, in precisely similar sort as it exists now, veiled with
grosser matter.
Your senses distinguish only the gt»
matter which envelopes it.
To us the spirit body is clear
and plain.
We can convey to you no idea of the relation
of matter, as ye call matter to us.
We ate not impeded
by earth matter as you are. Our view is not hindered, nor
our movements. What seems to you solid is to us pervious
The atoms which the spirit liody attracts to itself, »nd
which it keeps in a state of perpetual change around it by
the attractive power which is inherent in it, are no red
part of the personality.
They are not even permanent for
the t ime of earth life, and when they are replaced by othere,
no change is visible to your vision. We see otherwise. To
our eyes those atoms, accidents of earth existence, are rw
bar. We see the spirit liody, and when the earth atoms in
laid aside, it is but the throwing off' of a veil which lu<
shrouded, but has not concealed, the real individuality. Thr
magnetic support which united the spirit body with the
earth Ixx'ly is no longer able to resume its temponur
covering. The spirit body can exist just as really without
its earth body, but. it would then live under different
condition«.
The existence would be as real but different
in character.

Dors thr spirit body lead a separate existence in dap I
Yes, at times ; when great intellectual activity is di«
played the spirit. laxly is active.
Generally, during thr
sleep of the body, the spirit rests, though it sleeps nut,
and needs not sleep. This is usually so.
But there *rv
season« when the balance which exists in a perfectly
healthy condition is upset by some cause, by dises»', by
anxiety, by overtaxing the intellect or the bodily powers
In such cases the spirit is disturbed, and those condition'
which ye call unrefre.shing sleep are presented. When |»r
feet repose of spirit and body is obtained, then refresh
rnent is most found in sleep.
hut udir-n the »pint does leave the body can it mii'inlin th' nvik'iuf slate »dull it Ims sren or dofw I
1 he c«>nfuw'd remembrance* of incidents which thr
spirit does not fully recollect go to form wlml yc call
dreams. Thr spirit cannot indeed recall nil that it •«•«
but th< impre- ion left on the mind is mixed with th»
irupreeaiou» derived through the bodily senses, mid «iin.ib
the incoherent dreatn.
Drennis are sometimiM iiccurait
rrtuini «eenrrv of what hu.« nwlly occurred, ami they »n
then id that nauiro which ye t-all prophelicot warning
«Uch ar«I itiie» thr suggcileii voice of the gumdi !
who cannot approach the -ujul when in I lie body, tinman
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,k of medium power i accordingly it talks with the spirit
'ift,u the sleep of the Issly, and by protecting from inter
option with surrounding hodily impressions, leaves the
' menibnuh’O clear upon the mind. In such cases the
pirit ran, and dors, faithfully remember. But usually the
flection is cloudy, indistinct, and untrustworthy. Tn
,11,. cases the spirit body seems to be endued to you
rltli n separate vitality. There tire cases in which the
kxlily organisation is peculiarly amenable to spirit control:
(then it has hceu much used by spirits for purposes of com
munication, and when the spirit has by long practice
h.oinc passive under spirit guidance, fn such cases the
»pint laxly is conducted to the spheres and is attended by
it* guardian, permitted to see somewhat of its future home
.uel to learn of its duties.
This is like a ease I know.
Yes. When you are. passive you will be able to leave
vuurbody, as indeed you all sometimes do when under the
Chiefs control.
But I thought Imperator mesmerised me 1
Yes, now. He exercises over your passive will a power
which replaces it by his own. But of old, when your state
■i passivity was not so complete, it was necessary to replace
yetr spirit by his own. And this is the case with many in
bring controlled. In perfect control your spirit body would
hive power of movement and of action, even though the
(wdlection might lie faulty.
Th' a in the trance state is the spirit free ?
Yes, friend, but in consequence of the abnormal bodily
Sate it is better to keep it in a perfectly passive state. The
.nnsquence of a separation between spirit and body, unless
.■milcare were exercised, might be death. Indeed, sudden
•iwtdiing away of the soul is frequently due to some such
oin>. The spirit is severed from the body suddenly, findiwiUclf unable to renew the connection which was ternp/rarilydispensed with. Strictly speaking there never can be
reparation between the spirit body and its earth covering
till dissolution ensues. A cord of light, more or less attenu
ated, connects them. When this is severed the connection
ceases at once and for ever, and cannot, be renewed.—1).
No. XIX.
(May’ 22xd, 1873.)
Serjeant C. and I were discussing the e.ristcuce oj a
h.iorordsf of spirits last, night. Do you know of such I
We know of no spirits save those who have lived on
Wr earth. The existence of spirits who are of inferior
aider of intellect is illusory. Your air is indeed peopled
»¡th »pints who are inpalpable to your gaze and touch, but
tliry an* the lower spirits who have become gross and
unity, and so hang round the earth-sphere. We know of
Aime else.
IFire those who spoke to us what they pretended to be, do
rn> know !
Ytx, they were go<xl and true spirits, and rightly told
wu of their identity. They are spirits of a not very
'limiluped order, but good and true.
Hut J/u<----- says they constantly tell her falsehoods.
No, friend ; hut their communications are coloured and
ilutortcd by the complexion of the medium’s mind, which
u positive, and not amenable to spirit influence. It is
1*1111 ■<’ you are so sensitive to spirit guidance, ns they
mid you, so receptive of truth, and yet so cautious in the
।".111,1' of evidence, (hat we arc enabled to give you
uwiu'-s «11 full and so satisfactory.
f/izy tpoks if me as of one destined to play a great part
1« Illi, uuMrT. Can they see the future thru i
Nu, hut they would at once recognise, you as one
■iurir..l ..ut by signs known to spirits : by the light which
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encirclixl yoU ; and |,y the guides who attended you. They
would need no tolling to know that you were delegated for
a work of eminence.
I ell nut if my work.
You will Ixj told in due course. We speak not till we
have the Chief's permission. Friend, you must lie patient
and passive.— I).

No. XX.
(May 23rd, 1873.)
1' riend, you were told awhile ago of what your work is,
viewed by spirits who know not of you. They said well
that for you was appointed a high and holy work ; that to
you is given the afflatus of spirit-influence; the direct
guidance of the ministering angels of the Most High.
Beware how you trifle with the mission. Nay, that you do
not. But beware how you draw back from the work to
which you have been consecra ted, lest it be to you a cause
of retrogression instead of progress. Fear not; you need but
earnestness and truth-seeking, care, prudence, and firmness.
lint you frighten nut. I cannot rise to any such
standard, and I am perpetually doing wrong.
No, friend, you will lie guided aright. Only keep quiet
and passive, and be not over-anxious nor over-zealous.
Wait and watch, we have frequently said ; and faint not
when the time of trial comes. Avoid specially over
carefulness and anxiety as to that which is beyond your
control. Leave that to us.
Oh, Thou All-wise Creator, who formest for Thyself the
instruments of which Thy work is in need, and who dost
not seek for more than Thy servants can afford, do Thou
help us to pour out a more full measure of gracious in
fluence on those whom Thou hast chosen. Bless them with
zeal, and purity, and love, and faith, and courage. May
they be Ixild to speak, and patient to learn the truth.
May this Thy son be blessed with that which he needs for
his mission: and may he, by patient perseverance and
zealous loving work, lie a source of blessing to many.
Friend, be of good cheer. Watch and be ready.
Doctor.

No. XXI.
(May 25th, 1873.)
I should like to hate communication with Hector about
himself and his writings. I am in doubt as to rival theories
of h is life.
Friend, thou nccdest not to be careful about the
earth life of one who has long since forgotten his earth
identity. But if a wish be prevent, that I teach thee con
cerning my bodily existence, know that I was on your
earth plane a Bishop of the Church of God and of His
Christ. I lived at Portas, near Rome, not, as some have
falsely fabled, at Portus, in Arabia. Anil I witnessed to
the truth, yielding up my spirit to its (foil, in confidence
and trust, albeit the laxly was destroyed by a violent
death : not, indeed, as Hippolytus, son of Theseus, perished,
being torn asunder by wild horses to which he was tied,
but by drowning. Nor was the reigning Emperor other
than Maximin the Thracian. My life was greatly spent
in refuting errors and heresies which even then defiled the
purity of the truth. My great master, Iremeus, taught me
what he had heard from St. Polycarp, who in turn con
versed with the ever-blessed St. John. I wrote, too, much
in confutation of heresies as they developed under different
leaders—the Ophites, the Simonists, the Basilidians, the
Docetie, and the Noetians,
/ scarcely remember same, hut I know others ; the Doc- 'a,
who were they 1
Ophites were a sect of the Gnostics, taking their name
from <>>;>«, the Serpent. They trace all to the brain, the
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•Mt of knowj'liji’, which is they s*y. *"

Itko the

serpent'« lu’ad
lletuv their chief m'.I '* «'•'till'd (he
'i;, ti >:n the Hrlvew for» • ■•■•|«,nt Min, they said,
u.v of three part» -rational, psivliicil. and earthy. The«'
three »err combined in Jesus and e-ie!i spike through
Him There arc, they .aid, thire kind* ef existent things,
angelic, psychical, earthy and three Churches correspond
mg; and three divisions of all men, elect. and calk'd, mid
raptire. They falsely tracts! theirsy>tem through Marinmne
to St Jame». the brother of Jesit.
T ies, ako I refuted,
for they grafted Phrygian Judaism on Christianity, even as
the Valentiuians Gcntilrim. One Ju»luiius who conversed
with the ble-rd St Peter and St. Paul, explained the
heresy

and expounded it.

Ti«.« ku ystawd nor /

M.mv old errors survive in new forms, and vex the
•tint which inquires
Me h.we shown you how we
wn- led with error, »e do not further speak now
We
will tell run further of the truth.—Rkctok

MRS. BRIGHAM AT STRATFORD
At the Hill .4 the Stratford Society <it $pintit.di»ts. West
Hani lane, oo Su.: Uy evening >hy 2A.h. Mrs. Rtuh.ini, of New
York, «leLivrrd an ‘ in»p.rati.nal' addre»» to • crowded
M&mu of the memtamind friend.
*•
;
>>
/
• u the number of ¡vrous who came u> hear the discourse that
many had reluctantly to lo turned away from the doors.
After a seb.t> by the orchestra of the Society and an
ttupre&ure tnv«ation by Mrs. Brigham, the president, Dr.
Reyr.' kU. who txvupiol the chair, offered some preliminary
remarks. Drawing the attention ot the audience to the English
and American tlsgs which dev’rated the pkttorin, he expressed
* fervent hope ;hat tin- hand» uf the English and American
pv pie might ever be united tn friendship, a sentiment which
vi< received w.th acclaui i*ton. He felt that all present would
unit» tn aowdnv tn fhctr American visitor« (Mrs. Brigham
an I Mi* Belle Ciishtnanithe heartlest welcome that an English
audu not OQ.d bestow.
Mra. lU nda Brailey then rang * 0, real in the Lord,
diet which Air*. Bngliam.who waa received with loud applause,
sad;Mr. Pn-«idcnr, ladies and .cntlemuli,— 1 cantuA toll Jou
how then« English wekiWMB have affretasi me I have lieen the
recipient of them now severai times and I know thev are not
jw«t from the Hand» or lip»» -they are from the heart ; and so
from mu hoar: I thank you tn my friends name as well a« my
van.
Dealing with the nature of her mediumship, Mrs Brig
ham «aid that her adder— were wholly unpremeditated
She wa» mpured to * lake no thought for the morrow.’ '•land
ingin fiuut uf her audience», die was accustomed to exprew* a
mental wial> f.ir inspiration and in the course of a few momenta
it came, and die qmke what waa given to her. A gentleman of a
vcaptkal turn had ran» *k"i her h ■« she knew when to »top,
recaarking that if h" pnaawwni such a gift be would be afraid to
<x»rw«e it, for fmr h» might not be able to put a suitable con
dindon io the »IrHuu of inspiraUon,

Her reply was tint if the

power winch uoulrollnl her u.’eriiKe wm intelligent enough to
tvyia to «|ieak through her. »he felt it might be rafely trusted to
exerase intelligence enough to know when to stop. (Applause )
Nevertheba^ «he might say that the tanmciatiun of sane of her
■tisomiraes tank her by snqwve.
Often she fell that tha |KtlM>
WM only taatfsirary, sud wiutad fur • rvttswa] uf the inspiration ;
but it did tux ron»«, «nd <h* f'aiiui that th« Uetani »*» ri muto J

Rsfemng to her iiapr>.vi»ati..ns ui «erse «ha stal«d ihst in this
rase, thè uwptraUoc rame tu her. <m« imo at a tun» ; Iwting
deliver««! on« lm< she hml n ■ the remotest ides «h*: the next
line Would be. Her pobhc work waa therefore an example uf
implicit f*rth. .if p«ri«ct oaitMsnv« m tha dioctmu and imjuratian of miM*n p>w«ra
At Ilie amclaeiun of these ««marks, .Mr» Brignam Mitnmriail
lieraal! Ui tb> nifbistve uf h«r inspirors, and synkeaa fidki««
Tho Crown ’ Do uot pictiu« to youraolvs mime golden.

(•Il'ttr «. I

teacher who rose frani the common rank» of num ninth.,
tin' lowest nor from the higher, but from the middle cL,
class of toilers ; one who doubtloss received n 1>t.rt»)1,
■ I
spiritual education and who, weaving it into his lifeof ;„.i '
of meditation, beniine fitted for the wonderful, yet bnel,
I
that he w as to do. He chose n few follower!« from aiihmn,. ,'1
fellow-toilers and gave them n message—a gospel-ami
them forth. Sometimes they went two by two bufurelmfv
into the different cities and places whither he himself
come after them. Sometimes he went with them and tat^.
He chose to speak from the decks of ships or from desert pk,
or mountain tops. It mattered not whether beneath him ,,
the blue, rolling tì.dilieaii Sea, or the limi, immovable uou
tain-top, which symbolised the immortal truth which helm||
bring. He appealed to the best in humanity, lie brought 1,[
in its fulness, its glory, and its immortal liuauty, to light;
taught the simple gospel of humanity, finding in the cninnii:
1
things of life meanings so sublime that the mind seemed .ilti,,.,. I
compelled to receive and understand his words in nil th«, I
fulness of meaning.
Yet how little did men undorstnnd hg |
when he spoke of his Kingdom ! To this day one hew th, I
Christian believer talking of the crowns that the glorified »¡]| I
wear in the Kingdom of Heaven. But what dues this nmn
Does it mean that when those who arc redeemed, as the Chun-1
says, are gathered together in a little happy company, th«j
shall each wear a crown ? A crown is for a King, and n Kin; I
must have a Kingdom to rule. Are all the women to U I
queens and all the men kings I If so, where are their kingdom, I
Where their follower»
Whom shall they rule I And yet «t I
have chosen for our subject to-night ‘ the Crown.’
Man (said the speaker) was a spirit, clothed upon with « I
material structure; an immortal spirit which enme as a hrwli I
fr ’iii the Intinite Spirit, having hi» place as an idea in thetuitd I
of God before he was a cradled infant in this earthly life, hung I
this life for his discipline, as his school-house, having his Udi I
to learn and often seeing his way but dimly through the bitt« I
tears of grief and disappointment. But this life was a pilgrns- I
age ; it was never intended to be a resting place. And yet, I
p«»siim through it, every human spirit had its wmidtrfd I
current of personality ; each one peculiar, distinct, idcntitiel i- I
he should be for ever. The loving mother held her tabe inh: I
arms, and looking into the limpid depths of its eye», dectavdii |
her nuUenud ecstasies that there was never a baby like it in dm I
world. ’ Oh,' Hiineoiiu might say, ‘ that is simply the tendc>a I
ceil of the mother ; that is simply the blindness of love. L v
has always been blind.' But the blindfold image ut the link I
god of love was for the boyhood and girlhood of the rot I
Nowadays we were nearer the manhood and wumanhuul d j
humanity, and Love had grown great. ; his little wings lid
expanded into groat white pinions, and he was no lunger Mini
So that wiu'ti the mother said that there had never beeiu.
child like her child, one might say, ‘You are right, inotbtt.
there never w*» n child like your child in the world, »ml then
never will lie mother.' 'Oh, envy, oh, jealousy in nun nd
wuiimi,’ cried the s|M-nker, ‘die before the splendid light 4
Truth ' N<> man could ever take the place of another nun.i,
woman the pin. e of another mimati. Each individuili hail hl» p!a>
in the I’mvcrw, a pl:u»i that was bis for all Eternity, lark
individuality wa- .«» clear and dctiimd in outline, a» vivid u>i
distinct, u n mountain that rose sheer and sharp agsinu th
deep blue of u winter sky. Each distinct life would he w
ever distinct. Some ungili say that each life was hraij
governi-d and moulded by circumstance and accident, lint tlim
were no accident«. In turning over the leaves of a book,m
might liglu upon a stnking picture, and exprwi »urpnw i.i sa
it thenr. Hot il hai) beco tliere all tliu rime ; n wm oiily tU
thè oljacrmr had not opmrod Ilio hook in thnt pisce ULn
A ben un« oiiuuditrad thè «venta uf lifu ouu might «y disi i>h< ■
atrcuuietan.-<», sducation, unvironinonl had made s gnm lii<
whst it was, hul shaped its identity, but let them ixuii. ,i!.'
the in»pirati.hi of « teacher whose mediumship hail alione ¡Ai
the sun through th« age«, and who said: • There’* idmmn
tliai skip«'« our eiuls, rough hew them how we will. It •»
truu, thou, that hnwwver much the individual wenud tM
u-ri-aturi' iif cireumstancu, thore was that in the dtetiuiitaa» 1
hi» taing, that in (lie peuulianty of hi» development, tk»t i>
the very drift of hia Ilf. that diaoloaed the outlies »( di*
■ underfill destiny uf nilstenoo ft wan a glonou» thing I” »«•
tb«t ’In- diwitiny »loped upward, heavenward, Uiwuili
euunac, frwn the midnight to the dewy moniuig twili^tit »
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«hr tint ho might turn it into a garden. Let them look back
q.'u the |'<ist history of their country, hack to the time whon
die Utol w.is covered with the deep morass, the impassable
i.b.t n picture wild and terrible and think how, with patient
¡dour, tiMit has toiled age after ago. until the wilderness had
leieuie a garden ; and the glory and power of humanity thus
i.r had licen vindicated and assured. Thus might each man
h'vii of the power that belonged to him as a spirit, and sec
li ■» th»- countless [ roofs afforded by modern Spiritualism eonii.m-d the evidence of the olden days ; thus might he learn that
liv «mid never die, that he was born for something grander
’.in this world could give.
Hut tlm.se who thus became assured of their immortal
ii»nny what were they doing ! Drifting ; dreaming ; singing
lie in the better land they would lay their bunions down !
'Li. that what mortal life meant ! Surely it was not thus that
the crown was won. Years ago. beyond the broad Atlantic the
»'He flag emblazoned with silver stars lay with its folds trailuw nt the dust—as though it brooded in grief over a national
«rung. It was thought that Liberty was for the white races ;
it wMtoomnall a garment to bespread over men whose skins
ver black. It was said that the white races were the elect and
the Nack ought to serve them. But here and there a voice was
nwil against the dark error. Garrison, Phelps, Henry Ward
Beecher, amongst other noble minds, exposed the dismal fallacy.
But the people said, 'Silence these agitators; wo do not want
Aon . they disturb the quiet of the State.' At last a woman
(one of those of whon St Paul, alas ! spoke disparagingly) took
her pen end wrote a story, and she wrote so vividly, so brightly,
»'trulythat the people could not help reading it. And as they
twl their souls began to stir within them. \ great awakening
\»n .ill over the land, and when at last the storm broke it was
•r un (hat the book which a woman wrote had much to do in
• timing the people, mid it was her hand that was so largely
instrumental in restoring the national honour and enabling the
ii,i"iinl Hag to wave aloft once more in unsullied dignity. The
hiiihI of Harriet Beecher Stowe, men said, was now clouded ;
iinw, like the Indian summer haze, had settled on the falling
laun "f her life. But she wended towards the land of eternal
«miner. Those who said ‘ the mind is failing ' should learn
Jal the body is but the machinery through which the spirit
«wired. It was but as a garment which, becoming outworn,
•u hid aside. A little time ago it was said that a man, moved
By the spirit of admiration and reverence, visited Mrs. Stowe.
'.'«iked at him with dazed and dreamy eyes as he said.
'Madam, will you allow me? I want to touch the hand that
• i"tc " I’ncle Tom's Cabin.” ’ She gazed at him wonderingly.
I did not write “Uncle Tom’s Cabin,”' she replied. ‘ Why,
«u.lun, who did ?’ said her visitor; and, whispering, she
(•¡.liol, ‘God wrote it.' People said that this was because she
• «mill, im<) drifting into the condition where we forgot. But
this nn not
She was nearer to the morning land, and when
•hi- «id ‘God wrote it,’ she spoke very truth, for. whenever a
■'ill wnA prompted to <lo that which would raise and ennoble its
l>!l i«s, then it might be truly said that the hand of (¡ml was in
the «"rk It was the soul of life, the spirit of truth, that lifted
II I'limiily nearer to that stale where the crown might tit its
hr..«, But all might share in these divine labours by
•ndiArmiring to uplift the fallen, and Io ahedabroad a pure and
b'ly influence.
Pit« crown, then, what. did it mean ' It meant that the
ilrt.my "i everyman was to be n king. The destiny of every
Mineo in the world was to be a queen. The man had to be
hug ••( liiniaell, the woman queen of herself. It had been said
Cm ilie gramlmt thing man had ever done in the way of dis
vunj ewdone after weary days and night«, sailing through
■m «.( dmoiK.igement -.ailing with but one purpose, and that
U raoartl. What did Columbus discover I I new- world. But
• km 111111 discovered himself he was grander than Columbus.
Wh«o mtn radbed what was in bun—the wonderful power» of
mw» <hi' glonowe power» of progress, the development of >11
•b»> •» hio' Anly and divine then ha> had the gr»atw»t of ill

truths.
It was the crown of self-rnspi-ct, the crown of self
control ; ¡1 was that which made m >elf centred, that
which made life a sphere rounded in all harmony and
beauty.
Man had been angular in his development.
Genius had unfolded itself in various directions ; but how
few had been spiritually rounded and developed ; how few
hail been harmonious in their growth. Let them think of the
music of a perfect orchestra - how the heart of the leader
throbbed rhythmically to the music ; how every note had its
place and every instrument had to be perfectly attuned. There
was something for every musician to do ; the leader could not
do it all. They might have heard of the barbarous monarch who
once listened to one of the finest orchestras of a civilised
country. He heard its most exquisite melodies with in
difference, and at the conclusion stated that he had only liked
the first piece which they had performed, and this ho asked
them to repeat. And after several uiisucceviful effort«, it was
found that by the first piece he meant simply the tuning up of
the instruments. That had appeared to him the most beautiful
and perfect piece of music. Now, in the world’s progress they
had heard the timing of the instruments, the discords of the
past, the blare of the bugle on the battlefield, and the cries of
the oppressed. They were not barbaric enough to day to wish
for a repetition of the tuning of the instruments that made up
the great orchestra. They might look now for the music of
Humanity, remembering always that it was given to nine merely
to sit and listen ; for each there was a part to play. ‘And so.'
said the speaker in conclusion, ‘so shall life grow harmonious,
and in that harmony the glory of the crown shall shine about
you, ami you shall remember that it means most truly- the
Divine in the Human.’ (Applause.)
At the conclusion of the lecture, the following subjects were
submitted for impromptu poems:—* Well dune!' ‘ The Message
of the Elower«,' ‘ Walking in the Valley of the Shadow.' ‘The
God Idea,' all of which were treated with consummate skill, the
various themes being interwoven with each other through the
poem.
A selection by the orchestia followed, ami, with a brief
invocation by Airs. Brigham, the proceedings terminated.
In a closing note, it may be permitted to the writer, while
felicitating the Stratford friends on the successful service on
the occasion tinder notice, to congratulate them also on the
vigor, us growth of their Society. Its progress under the able
and energetic care of the president. Dr. Reynolds, and other
friends, including Mr. T. IL MacCallum, the secretary, is grati
fying in the extreme, and should be of happy augury for the
future progress of the movement generally. D. G.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

•The Lyceum Barnier,' for June. Thomas Olnian Todd, Pub
lisher. Sunderland. Price Id.
‘ t'assell’s Natural History.' Part I. London : Cassell A Co.,
Limited. Price lid.
‘The Humanitarian.’ for June. London: Hutchinson A Co..
34, Paternoster-row. E.C. Price »id.
‘The Photogram,'tor June. Special Painters’ Studies. London.
Dawbarn A Wanl. Limited. •», Farringdon avenue. E.C.
Price .'Id.
('l.Atltvin VNt'i:. An interesting epistle of the clairvoyance
given by Miss MacCretulie. at Cavendish Rooms, last Sunday
evening. was the description of an old lady habited in an oldfashioned costume, which was minutely described. Madame
Volekmati. tn whom the delineation was addressed, at first
failed to recognise il, but evcnually acknowledged it« accuracy,
stating at the same time that it was the description of i picture
in her possession. It appears that this picture hangs in i room
al Mailatne Volckniiin’u country house, and is a |s>rtrait of her
father's great aunt, the Countess of F., who lived during the
days of the Commonwealth. Madame Volekman was greatly
l>h"iseil and surprise«! at receiving this description, as the
existence of the picture was totally unknown to the medium.
She suggis’s, wry perliuently, that the incident throws con
siderable light iqain the fact that «leseription« of spirit friends
are sometimes inircvogniscd by those to wlioinlhev are addressed.
In the present ease, of course, she had n<> knowlialge of her
incasitrc;,. except by tradition, and hilt for the picture would
htre failed to rrcoguii.e th«' «kscription.
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<tl B COMRADES
we Ha ve ju»t tiren linking through and diapuaing of a
pile <>f American and Au»tr*lian >pirituali»t papers, the
accumulations t>f a fea- month* , and, in addition to the
»light attack of headache which this undertaking always
leavre la-hind. We have rre.-o <*I tu.. wry «trong and Hither

conflicting impm«ion« One i». that in three publications
there i* a larg» amount of extremely able writing . the
other, that 1 the Can - i* greatly damaged by the sickening
fraud* which baart it.
Amongst three paper* we will spav'tally mention ' The
Banner <ti Light,' 'The Philosophical Journal,’ * The Light
of Truth,’ ’ The Pregrreaive Thinker.' and * The Harbinger
of Light,' The (taper* vary in their drift and Umr aa widely
aa our London papera -‘The Record/ 'The Spectator,’
"Th* t hri*’c*n Vforlii, ami “The Agno-tic Journal,’ or
even ‘The Freethinker’—and, although many would think
the «ao-rtivn wanted a great <ieal of proving, wa venture to
•ay that the real thinking contained in the Spiritualist
papera we have named m far »«prior in weight and
«irami nation to the thinking of three, their «cornful
brethren in Lindon. We do no* deny that the thinking
ha* often «ome queer neighbours, anil that bright eyed
philosophy haa sometuim to endure a* liret it ran the
company of the ribald or hysterical. But no unprejudiced
reader would say that these ¡««porw wore perfunctory or
dull Thi* fact about Spiritualism we coin mend to on
I'eiker» We do no! pmfrwa that wr are united, or learned,
nr jodici'ia*, ‘T prudent, or riniiirntly ri**p. "'tol>lr but wrdo *ay that »» are very much aliv n, that wr are determined,
and that we Imliove wr are pioneer*
We have no rrrwl»
to i'o'itradiet u«, no conventional form- to inivrepreecnt a«,
no dead hand* to hold m. Al! our hand« are alive!
< if erwirw, there are many thing* in connection with
SpintuaJi«m that we are not proud of
.Many who are
attrai t**i Co it ar»- ••xcitaiili*, inexperienced, crude J ot her»,
under th." tnflum.-** of it* ionancip*tii>n», lire- their lialancv
and tIwir head«, gootf into erraU. c.wirvea, or »trikrout into
wild ni-gnti'.n"»thri«, again, in tlirir hunger for occult
pliauomma, half unite and half • naita importare or gnma
viaggeration ; and. Iievond all, th«’ iwritable light« and
«hade» that play aleiut the vubject it«elf, with it« contra
de tion* and n.nfiKion*, lend to disappointment« or di*gii*t*.
Wliat llwi 1 Are »« to turn awatr from the un*rrtain
path«—from the revealing* that neral w> much unraveling
—from the «pirita that ww.iu «o un*piritual fnirn the
angel» who at limea «uggnat not Heaven but Hell T l«"t
one of three paper» whow oauire we have men I i> mwl, ' Tin*
luglit of Truth,' give tie- reply : —
Itoil't dervainre Mptntualbwn becauae «ome thing» come hi
you that M»ni wrong Parwvera, and he patient, ehantalda.

...... *

helpful, «nd you will find that Spiritualiani gre.ilret
true one ; nmnoly, that mm i, » progriM'iivt* lieing, nu,| itl '
lodge i* hi* overlanting portion. You will grow in
iii.l«|M"inloiici', mid pourer. Aptiaivnl fmlui•■« mid di-<i. |,,i„
are knotty proldi'ius for you to moIvo, mid «* ..... ■•■'Iv.Hli,.,,, y
will ’giow in gt.-tco mill the kliowlotlgu of <»o«l.’ Igiiur..
that will give you knowlvdgo mid wisiloin, though it l»i ilit,,,,.^
* p.ithw»y ".trewn with huiiiilintioii mid idnigrin. l!.. . i , t
fidl through your *idv walk yoHtorilay, you don’t twir the »h,,|.
-id." walk up but repair it.
The early t'liureh fall into varioun error*, mid liimlly dnh«|
into formality, ignoring Iho wpirit. Orthodoxy, thnniith it.
niiuiy orecd*. i* a l.iddvr, with uiany rung*, by whieh n..,,
In. bveii climbing out of the abyaa. Ili>t<.ro<loxy ■•'|ii>*rht.
the higher rung* of tho laddor, mid Spirit urili*in i* hut tli<> lr*j.
door that ..pen* t<> the roof garden of tho iiiilleiiiiiiiin in wlirh
the .pirit — the t'liri*! the anointing which wa* upon .1. >i
will rule the uarth, and man will be able, licemi*e of lu*<b w.f
l I’.ion. to ptacti*e the lioldull Rule.
Do not aocUHc u* of here«}’, dear t'hriatimi friend*. Iii*i«-ol..t
overturning t'hri.*tirniity, we are reviving it. We are lirinpiii;
to light it* true beauty, it« real heart. Love wa* tho foiin.hti n
-tone laid l>y the Nazareno, ami spirituality the aupoMtructun
Many have pa- ed by the atone which i* becoino tho luwl of ill.'
corner, and now He, the Spirit, of Truth, ha* como »¡!>nii.
while *oino have boon and are «till looking for Him to'eotiK1 in
the t!e*h.' In one physical form. Io, lie i* right ainotii! u*.
I tel I ■ 'I" way of life. ' In the ll."*li,’ vi'tlly, but in many
form», thi* spirit of love i* now manifeiitiiig 111* pre-.inv.
tlrmider and greater grow* the thought of l>rolliorli***l. *n*i
*.a>u it will overturn all the throne* mid power* of pliy*i<-«l
loieo, stronger and more menacing though they may be thuii
ever they were bnfnre.
Surelv thia i* a* judicious as it is keen, anil a* Ilioiiglitftil
a* it i* sound. The Mine paper lias two precious littli
paragraph* which cannot, lie too much commended:

One fraud among inediuma cast* odium on all the lot
in a conimunity : and it behove* honest, medium* tlierefun
to aid tn vliuiiuating the diahoiiest ones. ('ondemiiiiig fi»>d
impliv.* protection to the just, on which principle we utaniL
Honest iiKsliums have nothing to fear ; dishonest nue* every
thing.
Spiritualists ! don't forget the sanctity and iiu|*>rtanei! .J
the home circle. It I* there that all phenomena are knewii tu
b. without duplicity.
Th> -." paragraph* bring us to the sucond of the two
iinprresion* which wo said we Inui received from tin-'
paper, that ‘ the Cause ' is greatly damaged by th'" sicken
itig fraud - which I*- < t it, What is the remedy? Frankly,
v<- do not know. The prolsibilily is tlinl tin- raiisr*and
'lure.- ..f fraud and folly are much morn numcr.iu* iluin
many imagine, and that some of these are not on our .id."
of the veil nt all.
When tin world coaxes b. send out
fiaud* and fool* to'(lie othel side' the end of fraud and
folly will la- o .'v li.-d, for t him both side* will lie pure and
free from blame , blit while these hill<lrane.cs exist lien" til" V
«ill In- hk.-ly to e*i»t there to lutHle ami disgust u.
It i* certainly a consolation t«i liu.l that every our4
ipcre bef.
। t< hot again i iniquity. If denumii
tioii and th" lighting up of -«wirch light* could -wi-pmit
fraud and folly we should hope for a notal.le cli-auving
That, iv* wu have *aid, i- consoling ; and we think that, in
cotntiion fairness, our critics tind «corners should take n..tr
of the fact that it is the ladieverw who, as a rule, drug lb
fraud* to light and brand them.
We I liink salvalinn i» to
!»• found m the direction indicnUsI by 'The Light ul
irutli
Don t forget tin- iiiict ity and imjiortmii ■'II»'
Iwimr circle.' For a long time we have risjuunni'iidal
inquirer* to help lb<-m»elv<<*. We do not in the »light.*!
d.-grs-o di»|N*r»g‘- pulilt. imsliunisbtp ; we only wi»h thur»
were mon» of it of tin- convincing kind ; but wo do think
that th»'larat result« *h" to l«< obtained at hotiie * fwt
•ml yo »hall And '
always true, but we must seek aright,
with quiet (evUericn, with ‘one heart and uni mind, ‘in
«pint anti hi t ruth.’
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THE QUESTION OF LUCIFER.
| (hulilil biopul’l'°ly Uinnk M. I’liplf. for bin roillli'oim
I .,u«f>icl'«ry rnply to my quimliona, ami your correMpotident.
ji.j, .i.»r Vii >•.' hi like nmntior, for the viilmdile matter which
The itafi-umnt by tin- English Sunior of a
l(, .mvlic S,.< inly, eiti'il in hi« iirtich', had lii'i.'ii given previously
,, ,nl«taiic<' <0 myaolf, »nd Im im-orpor.il «-«I in my forthcoming
b*’1 .
.
..
..
... ........... .
With regard to the papers recently contributed to your
,,,hwn«)iy Mis. Alien Bullington, we may all agree in a gmiitral
,,,v with Mr. Lillie that limy possess a certain int<u«-«t, hut the
.Hi. r Ih'Uii! remote from the centre of information, it is not
• iiipri'iui; Ihnl «he should fall into the error of misplace«! confi
.l.iio' in her French authorities. The story of the apparition of
I.iKtfcr iti the presence of a French .Able' in a case in
p.uil. It has gone Llm round» of Luciferin» literature in Paris
»nd Im* throughout been accepted an trim, but all the same it. is
pm- helion '.Aut Diabolua aut Nihil' appeared ationymou dy
in' Hind wood's Magazine' for Octobir, 18HM, when its coiit ii .d in dent, its air of inliiniicy, and its elaboration of pcraonal
.(•tails. Hindi' it pass with many persona as aiibstanlially voridic
.nd -oily thinly Veiled as tn characters, In the last respect
inwy attributions were spiwdily made, Iml they wine wrong in
o.rv • I'e, mid the litflo work has since bee» reprinted by its
elthor, who distinctly disclaims in its preface any founda
tion in fact.. Tim story is admirable, from a literary
paint iif view; it has been the model of numerous
French histories related by the witnesses of Lucifer, and
hivibj the same claims on truth, including that of Gaetano
' irlisr. io nt the beginning of ‘ Le Diable an .XlXineSieelu,’ nod
ii"t altogether excepting that of Mons. Jules Doinel, otherwise
■ion Kostka. It is hard upon the Lticiferian conspiracy that
it« must masterly and most quoted instance of an apparition of
tlir I'rince of Darkness should I hits collapse ; but it is not wantmg ii> justice. I may add that the more brilliant part of the
uirr.itivc is not the account, of the apparition, but the miscel
linosis ronversal ion at a dinner table, which precedes and
iotndtiri's ¡1. The experience of Gaetano Carbuccia, of which
Ma. Burlington provides a condensed translation in your issue
1 'lay 9th, is, I have already hinted, of similar evidential value
Ie that of ’ Aut Diabolus aut Nihil,’lint has m> literary excelInui'. I have sifted it as far as possible, with results which will
1» diortly forthcoming, and need not therefore be forestalled
licrr. So fur concerning the alleged apparitions of the Principle
»I toil.
Your ot her correspondents, Mr. Arthur Lillie and
M.,’
mi'rcAsunnhly reluctant to reject the enormous mass of material
• hicli hi« liven tiled ns evidence by the witnesses of Lucifer, and
ttiry regard llm statement made by M. Papus as insullicient.
Mr. Lillie, indeed, goes so far as to suggest that this statement
i> ia|inhl# of a double meaning, with which I venture to dis
«:««'«: hut, in view of other facts, it is not in any case an
di'ivciit of iiupnrtnnco i» the discussion. I beg t«i say that,
•• lore the interview with Papus appeared in your columns, I had
«Insdy oiinplotod an exhaustive analysis of t he evidence adduced
by .very witness in the present case, and I find that they are to Im1
desilicd ns follows : (n) The first recipients of the revelation,
■ Jim publishers of the tirstdocuments hearing on Palladism and
ih< Mmuriic cultus of Lucifer. Those are Leo Taxiland Adolphe
Itio.in I,vo Taxil has earned for himself a ipmstionalilu
reputation in literature, and the cynical comment 0» his conver
i"ii 1», J finil vii'i’r. Mons. Iticoux seems unknown, but, seeing
1I1.1I In |ii'ii«i s and defends Lvo Taxil, it is suggested that he is
.'1,1,Hint with M. Gabriel Jogand Pages. It will be agreed that
itu« r. 'iivcrv. because M. Pages is. in fact, Leo Taxil. (/•)
W... «... Ill support of the revelation thus given, who
pruiat.lv il.nl in tIm must gross misstatvimmls ; these are Dr.
Ihinlh ui'l Diana Vaughan («•) Witnesses who know nothing
•1 lift hand,
Mgr. Mourin, Archbishop of Port Louis.
i‘h I'luudmill foolish witnesses, who see the devil everywhere, but
nut «■ipimnti'd with Pnllndism,
Jean Kostka. («■) Paste
p .i i.iiiiplh'is of books, who are not. Masons, and have no source
ut 1 nowli dve, i f/., A.
du la Rivo. (f) < >110 formidable witness
■In, hu been II high grade Mason, whose diplomas arc recited
try '1 i M.‘ m your issue of May 2.3rd. This is Domenico
fl., ,
who atlirms his elose connection with dm Supreme
Directory, his membership of the Palladium, «Ac.
Mnoit ilir- pm imi the entire conirovm-sy will, perhaps, sub"iH.iiily turn. AVhat 1 have actually made out concerning
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him it would not Im fair to my publisher. Mr, George Redway,
to disclose here, but I may nay thai tho ipi. stimi of Lucifer, ■<>
far from being likely to clone, is only beginning to be interest
tug, and it. js probably the most curious question which has
ever been raised in connection with Masonry. There is
mon- than one respect in which I admit that I have only
trillimeli its fringes. I must, however, warn ‘ C.C.M,’ that,
Diana Vaughan is guilty of gticvom misrepresentations in
regard to the English names die quotes in connection with
X.ilaiiisin, and wholly outside the instance of th«: Hcrmiitic Elder
mentioned by '</. V.' I have an overwhelming case against
her. As to Bear Admiral Markham, tins question has bicii to«i
lato for my book, but I will emlcavour to investigate it, arid will
inform your renders of the result. With regard to the demitted
Ma on, Zoin, I diali shortly be in posa- ion <«f p.«oicul.u ., but
when ho describes himself a . Ex-Sovereign Goinmander of the
Masonic ftrdcr, he is talking nonsense ; that i-. a title pM.-ulinr
to curtain Rites, and it is not general to the Order. I infer from
Ilia confession that ho was under the. obedience of Memphis ami
Minrmin. It is not a conclusive conf«- ‘ion ; the Memphis ami
Miar.-iini Rites are wholly occult ; but it am he .tat. d absolutely
that they in no sense amm-et with any culto» or doctrine of
Lucifer. At th«: same time, a person embracing the t'a’holic
faith would «'/«e« /<«d« regard all occult science ax dialadic, its
symbolism as Pagan, and it« doctrini’ fts subversive, not, indee«l,
of every form of religion, which the «:x-M «'"» ignorantly aftirma,
as if Paganism were not a form of religion, but certainly of th«j
dead letter of exoteric orthodoxy, and ««specially its Lxitin type.
1 quite agree with ‘M.’ that Dr. Bataille could not
well have invented PalLidism, si-eing that he was pree«xlcd by
the Taxil ‘divulgations.’ Dr. Bataille is, moreover, a man of
tin special literary aptitude, while Loo Taxil ha« considerable
veraatility, ami has shown on previous occaaiona most unenvi
able powers of invention. We m«J«l al«'« remember that he was
first to announce the conversion of Mi-. A aiighan, which he did
in the ‘ Revue Monuuelle.’ AVhefher or not their inventor,
the Pallailian rituals he publisher! are 1 st'.rehmisc of borrow.-d
goods, ami ale in all respects highly «u-picieus.
Mr. Lillie's article, in addition t«> its accusation of ‘word
fencing,’ with which M. Papus will be competent l«i «leal,
should it Hiiuni advisablu, contains certain citation» from hliplias
Levi, designed to show that the French Magna wiu. a ‘ fullfledged PalbulLst,’ identifying the Akasa with God, and terming
this force Lucifer ami Baphotnet. Mr. Lillie is mistaken in
these inferences. When Livi saya that ‘God for us is the Azot
of the sage«,' he adds, what i.« not <|Uoted by Mr. Lillie, that he
will explain his meaning later on. A«« a fact, he gives us
(• Dogete,' p. 1M») the Kabbalistic i»|uivalent of Azot. which is
the Hebrew Tetnvgram, J‘>'l
!'•"< H'- The term in
occult philosophy is the expression of the absolute.
As an
old student of Eliphas L«'vi, I assure Mr. Lillie that In1
is ipiite mistaken in identifying it with Akasa. It sliotibl also
be remembered that the ‘ Dogme < t Rituel do la Haute Magic
is a highly occult work, written in the technical language of
Hurnmtic science, ami most liable Io misconstruction uttlexa it
be compar«-«! with the Inter ami ■ impler writings of its author.
If Mr. Lillie will refer to my • Mysteries of Magic,' page 38, «Ì
.,«■/., he will limi the substatice of Levi's doctrine concerning
the True God. Mr. Lillie's second quotation is perfectly
correct, but it doe« not constitute Levi .1 wnrahipper of
Baphomet, which is undoubtedly a Hermetic and alchemical
symbol, but it is nothing more. ‘The Baphomet is not a g«"l,'
..ays Levi, ‘ it i« the sign of initiation.' (‘ Livre <les Splendours,'
page 2tai.) The third quotation, concerning Lucifer, i« «imply the
statement of a fact in Kabbalistic symbolism, ami Levi, for whom
angela and dotnonx were alike speculative hypotheses, never
taught th" personal exiittonce of the Light bearer any more than
of th«« devil. The fourth quotation is, I regret to say, muti
lated, and my impressimi ¡«that it has been obtained at second
hand ; it perversely omits the Very essence of the statement.
AA'hen nllirming that the initiates of occult science adore Baphom t, Eliphas L«-vi brackets the follow ing words : ‘ / ,/«■<>/. «/
lh< injeriiir
inni iirofunwt «f Ih* ¡/r^ii <ir.-onuiu.' After
this I trust that the Palladism of Levi may be allowed to rest.
[jistly, I speak under correction, but I think that the sup
posed Satanism of the live I’arisian temples will prove of an
imputed kind, ami that it is a device of the Father of Lie« in
that special mode of Ins manifestation which is called ' Mr.
AValknr'—a iiaino derivisi from hi* occupations in the book of
Job, when he went to and fro U|h«ii llm earth and walked up
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nod down in h. He ha
*
been engaged in *h same pursuit for
•erne time ,«•
* ’ ui Paris, »nil then
*i»
no spectre in nil the world
of cho>:« who walk» wore msnifmtlyAkthi R Kn
*
'«<• " mti .

P.S -When the al-.vc cv-iimumcarion w
** written 1 had not
had the ad vantage of weeing ‘C. U. M.’s
* tl** letter on PalLtdism,
nor yet Mrs. Bodington » «irppleiuentary contribution ott
• ,lp|or-.ii.!ii« of Lucifer.’ With rrjj.nl to th# first, it should
ho "Iwcrvjsi t!i.»t the allcgisl quot.»ti. u from Albert Pike con
tain» gr> « thefts from Levi, but • - mutilated as to read in an
opj--s>.c sense
Tbits, for ’
»f dweipies of Zjrnaaler.'
Leri writes
All citation
*
from the Secret In
struction» of Pike given by the witn«»»c» of Lucifer embody
similar theft»
I mu
*t
register my grave doubt that the great
Antero *n M .»ri woull have been guilty of such a dishonest
tra>< »r >
With regard to Mr». Ik slington’» paper. the coinci
dence which interest * her. namely, the similarity in the
k-tni-’i :i- of Liicifer given by the French witnesses, is to
hr eipUnn»! .m the hr * I have indicited ; they are imitation
*
■f Jr/'
.. । ,1
aJ. I mu»; add that your contributor is
mistaken in ch -■ ig .lean K s'.ks »tii-mg Lucifeiiaii Frecmo»oil’.
f->r the Palladium r» «-»where named in his book.
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THE POETRY OF DISTANCE.

Are Dot all natural things, it may be asked, as lovely near as
' Nay . n-w w. L/iok st the clouds, and watch the
deh.TVe -»-»ilp’inr of their *1 slue»:er »idea, and the rounded
..I »heir magnificent rolling They were meant to be
beheld far away : they were thaped for their place, high above
V .<ir b.wl; appnmeh them, and they fuse into vague mints, or
whirl away tn fierce fragments of thunderous vapour. Look at
the ere
*.
- f the .Up, from the far-away plains over which its
light i> cast, whence human *«11 ’ have communion with it by
*.
myriad
The child l-k
*
up t" it in the dawn, and the hus
bandman in the burden and heat of the day, and the old man in
the c mg down of the san ; and it is to them all as the celestial
city on the world's borison, dyed with the depth of heaven, and
clothed with the ealm of eicmity. There was it set, for holy
dvaiuuoti. by Him who marked fee the sun hi
* Journey, and
lasde the a*«X> know her g-.utg down Jr. ru built for its place
m the far-.ff sky : approach it, and a* the wound of the voice of
tnaa die
*
away alwat it
* foundation
*.
and the tide of human
life, «halloaed uy»in the vast aerial shore, is at last met by the
eternal * Hen. shall thy wares he stayed.’ the glory of ita aspect
*
fade
mtn blanched fearful news ; its purple walla sro rent into
grudy rocks ; >ta silver fretwork i* wwidviiesl into wasting «now ;
rhe -tonn-lirand
*
■>{ ace
*
are >»n ita brrsnrt, the *ah<~. of its own
ram be -ilevunly on its white raiment.—Bcskin.
far away

• Wh*t rar. Caxx*< Tiux.* —W'e give in our advertising
oilumn# particular
*
of a little work recently published toy
Downey and Co., tuxier the title ‘ What the fiards Tell.’ We
have no know lodge of I ‘art/«nancy. and. perhapn on that wry
account, no great faith in it, but if any of nor reader
*
care Ui
know what can be said in it
* favour, and to learn ' the «nqile
«nd aa»y meth'/da,' *
• the suthorew calls lliem. of telling one's
fortune by the card«, they cannok do lietter than omsult th«
lucid and mtctewtipg in
truction*
givrii in her very pretty little
book.
Htrr.WTtaw. Mr. Isidtwv dr Sdla wntea from 5. Hamnglon-sqiauw. Ji.W. It might prove ui inlansvt to eimu of ynttr
readers who unhappily are soft ring from so-called incurable
,
*
ailment
u> know what Hy]«v>tMDi did fur a fneod <4 mine,
who for upward
*
of five year» *m treated utisuwsfully by
physicians of high repute
Fltunatnly, "nr of her umliral
advisers rvcoiLTnit-udcd her to r< n
ult
*
Dr. Bramwell, with the
result that in the a|iac
*
of a frw muntha the lady iu>|ir>nai so
graatly ta hudtl. and «pint» under hypnotic troatuwiit, that «he
* stnr
Ka
*
Ixnn able tr- undertake a joornoy tr> Au»'rail
*,
*11 but
cored, asd pn
*iti>»iy
td
*
rriuveu
tn appearauew.

OUR VITAL BODY AND ITS BIOMETRIC ENERGY

Bv Dn. H.iR.vniu-.
*
(CoiifoiioJ j'rum p"h

256.)

From three hundred cmch obiorvoil ami classitiol hy [(|
Bamduc, he concludes that of three unit« of univ«r«sl vy
force attracted and ab»orlio<l by man, two are retained «^j
onr»ui-'sl a» our vital body or soul, while one is uiteri'it ■ ,
ami returns to the Universal, carrying some of <>ur In n
quality with it. Our individual ‘ sum ' may be said to bo t!....
two units which arc retained as reserve, ami not exteriunod.
The two movemeills of nutritive ami psychical sctirni
above referred to vary in their relative proportions in erviy
iiidivi<lunl. In some few cases they arc equilibrated, but ।
most there is an excess in cither of the two direction
*.
Tin?
variations .ire indicated by the movements of the needle
*
of tl
bio-metcr, which show the difference between the vital wi
psychic, >r right ami left haml, radiations respectively, »'hic'i
differ b<ith in rapidity, in regularity, and in intensity, with
different individuals, thus giving :i vital tempeinimmtal formal
*
for each person, and which in the three hundred case
*
referrei
to have been arranged into seventeen classes.
This formula is shown by the bio-motor to vary from day
to day with the same individual, according to bis state, and,
indeed, even according to his passing moods.
Using the indications thus afforded, Dr. Baraduc ha
* in
*tilutod a system of treatment in which electro-therapeutic
*
i>
combined with * suggestion,' or transference of psychic vitality,
and brought to bear upon the activity of any of the four nt»|
centres already referred to, which may have fallen below, "r
exceeded, it.» relative, normal activity. He presents some inter
esting suggestions with regard to hysteria as being the effect "I
a disturbance in the relative activities of these four vital centre
*
and their interactions on each other, and of their possible
invasion into each other's domain.
Referring to the circuit of vitality through the cercbro-spinil
»ml sympathetic ganglionic nerve systems, he says that vitality
a.-t» through the centre of the cells of our organism, andatmcU
there the elements re>|uired from the blood. In this lie appm
tocontinn the microscopically-discovered law of Karyokine»i
*.
u
taught m modern histology, which again illustrates the tiniier»
*!
law of action from the centre already referred to, a* nccurntj
m the organism ami in the macrocosm.. Tie presents each cell
as constituting a triune unity of a psychic or spiritual nucleus;
a vital or soul-b<xly which intervenes between this and the
material body. The organism itself resumes this law synthetic
ally. Kabhalists will recognise the identity of this presentation,
with their Neschainnh. Ruach, and Nejihesh principle
*.
Dr,
BaniducS work includes some curious diagrams bearing on the-e
questions, which fringe on the domain of occultism.
k fact which will specially interest readers of this journal i
th«« he show
*
that mesnierisation or «uggesttou carries with it i
transference of the vitality of the ojierator, entailing a loss to
him < which, however, he compensates himself for by re-attract
ing from the Universal vital force) and assimibition by tin
»object of some of the operator’s vitality. There is conaeqnently
a fusion or coalescing between the two, which fact should H"1
be Dmt sight of ill incMinoric experiments. But such reaction
pr.-»u|>pos<s coll solo« nee between operator and subject.
Telepathy, he *aya, is etfeeled by extol iorisal ion of p»yihi<
fon«-or vitality, and a connection with the subject by nietmol
। vital i.urreii' or connecting lino ; but it also implies unison or
m«n>
**
ouii
e of tom|>oniry disposition, or identity of ribnuinu.
and fusion between the transmirter and receiver.
While the rarlixtioii from n normal average person <iefloct
*
the noodle . iily icry »lowly and »lightly, that of an entmod
medium i* found tn throw it into violent oscillatmns. Pron- t
Richtu te
*t««i
Eusapm, while entranced, with those ingtruinmiu,
atu! told Dr. Baradue that the needle» flew wildly liackwud
*
•nd forward" when hoi firtgoni Mpproaclled them. This cantina
that the medium is utada the recipient of a vita) cirvuit, medi
*«l
st
by invisible "pi nitors, ami by which fact Imr normal vital
tension ta «timularod and trance induced, as in nmum-n.
»i|.i riu
*etitA.
This vital circuit earrirs polarity, ron'opi
*iiih
may iwlm e m.'V'-nieiit of object
*
at * distance.
Dr. Baraduc atate
*
that ihu nul force, th» aimtenw »1
which he chum» pciunly in demonstrating, u dwtiiigunh.b«
*Ful<:.*h«r* G Cane »*. Rw

m.

Amtr- la* Art». Puu

Imtr A. IHM ]

light.
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known txmmic forces of light, heat, electricity and mag
., ■1011.
the fact that while all of these attract the needles
,id Main them in stability, vital force both attni-ts anti repdi
t)»> ncnlle* ami
turyinp infeitsifi«. He claims that while
U<«<nerand Rcichenlmcli had experimented with, amt Crookes
Iwl measured, our psychic radiation, he. has established the fact
th»t «• emit a vital radiation as well ; or in other wolds that
tn radiate two distinct énergies, which carry attraction ami
HpuUton.
Dr. Biraduc will shortly publish another volume which will
mJudv lilwtugraphi* of the vital force radiated from the right
tniul, and of the psychic energy radiated by the left hand. 1 he
t».. «how quite distinctive effects or modes. That of the right
hand produces an effect somewhat similar to the impressions
which would be produced by a hailstorm (varying with different
people), while that of the left haml produces wave-like tinduUtioiis. The contemplation of these photographs raises the
.uggMtion in uno’s mind that vital force may be continuous in
itimedenf flux, while its transmuted form of psychic energy,
induced within us, may be undulating or alternating in its
nude of flux. If this were so it would almost infer that we
present some similarity to those electrical apparatus which, acted
upon by the reception, nr inflow and outflow, of a continuous
primary current, induce undulating or alternating secondary
currents. Some of the finest electrical apparatus recently
pr.dueed have been based upon this principle. And it
guy bo noted that, by the introduction of a condensing
ei.l converting relay into such apparatus, the secondary cur
rent* .we duplexed and in in rer.w directions ; again representing
the descending and reascending flux, or universal dual process.
In iiian the continuous or primary current would appear to be
»instituted by the circulation of vitality attracted from universal
vitality, in the blot al. The brain apparently tills the functions
of » cnnioioua induction coil, and the primary vital current in
the blood, in passing through the brain, appears to induce a
woindnry and duplex current in inverse directions, through the
wimir motor nerves, while the ganglions situated along the
■pm« appear to act as supplementary condensing relays, which
■ttisiuit those currents again, and furnish the necessary instinc■ae vitality for the supply of the sympathetic, nutritive, and
tivvtittivo system, while the four plexi interrelate the four
lunctiulial centres referred to with each other.
It I» well known that a primary current, if passed through
u induction ceil, converts this into a magnet and induces a
gwt’Oetic radiation or current. Telegraphic instruments are
ouiutructod on this principle. Reichenbach’s and De Rochas'
wii'itivw have seen the radiation emanating from the pole of
unguets as red and blue respeeti vely. They have also seen the
buinan aura or ‘exteriorised vital sensibility’ as generally red
(negative) at the right side and blue (positive) at the left. A
magnetic current is undulatory ; the human psychic radiation
utho shown to lie so. The human radiations have been shown
tn attract and repulse. The bearing and applicability of the
Irnu‘magnetism ' to the human radiation or aura is therefore
«try patent.
We would in fact appear to be condensing mid inducing
rrUy» in which the universal or primary vitality induces
wcondnryor psychic currents. But instead of being mechanical
inMturnouts, we arc self-conscious instruments and consciously
l«nici|wte in the process of explicating or exteriorising the con
tent implicit in the universal vitality, ns it mediates itself
through ui.
Qv.kstor Vit.k.
Note— Since writing the above I find that Professor
felntfer, ofthe Montpellier University, in his • Immortalité an
l’oint de Vue du Naturalisme Evolutioniste,' speaks of man's
Innin iu being an ' accumulator ' of the universal psychic vitality
"i spirit, which it condenses and organises in the same way as
tin- «tuinach condenses vitality from the food received from
without, <>t as the electric gland of the torpedo fish accumulates
electricity. \n American writer, Mr. Rusk, speaks of our
wnvnrisl np|mratus as being an electro-magnetic process. Shi
•itHO* are tn ordinary beings what magnets are to other
Kiltie nd*.

Siu, —I would invite the attention of • Icarus ’ to the parallel
case of, say, the organ in the Albert Hall and a musical box.
With both of these instruments discord is undeniably a functi n
of mechanical disorder, but a knowledge of this fact done does
not teach us to discriminate between the vastly different motive
powers which give rise to the piece- played. In the one case,
however, the proximate cause is a cunning mechanicd arrange
ment of springs and cylinders armed with teeth, Ac., and the
‘tunes’ evolved »re very limited in number ; in the other the
immediate operating cause is, a* a matter of fact, a divinely
gifted musician, whose combinations mid resources of harmony,
with their audible expression, are comparatively unlimited, pro
vided the organ be in a good state of repair.
No *ane
Spiritualist denies that the material lady is the necessary
instrument of outward spiritual expression, ami that if this
instrument be injured or destroyed. the expression will be
modified, or even vanish. We all agree to that, but the per
ception of this truth does not at all advance the solution of the
question : Is the body a mere automaton ' .Spiritualists believe
such an explanation of phenomena to be incredible. On the
other hand, if, (or argument’s sake, it be conceded that there
<’.* a spiritual entity at work inside the body, how, may I ask
• Icarus,’ would he suppose that its existence could be made
manifest !
W.

m item trios Etsn.—Wu acknowledge with thanks the
ro.vi|ii u( JL”- •<»*fr*J,n d, Waddington, Esq.
IV foul much for others, and little for ourselves, to restrain
i>ui ,-ltidi, nod to indulge our benevolent affection», constitute
il„. |u rtwin ii -f human nature.— AnxJi Smith

Sin,— I am interested in the letter of ‘ Icarus' because I, too,
was for many years convince»! by physiological facts that thought
and sensation are dependent on the action of the brain, and
that therefore they must end with its death : iml it *cem- to
me that no reasoning being could come to any other conclusion,
were the«» the only facts which be»r upon the piotion

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
IThr h'htor i> sot rzinoioiV« fnr »„(nios* rspreo'd l,v cor'oi •->•■ <e«”
'is-t in n/'i/nti fuftíúUl
ht doe« ....I nyrrt i-itA A' tht purport
urrM.itini ritwi thn' may rlicit Huntdtt 1

An Unbeliever ? Difficulty.

Stu,—-The difficulties of • Icarus' will, I hope, be met by
one more able and experienced than myself ; 1 only send
these few lines in we of need
In the first place I would suggest that it is a mi-take to
regard our spiritual and animal natures as wholly separate and
independent during the earth life. The body is but the instru
ment of the E'l", and the Ego requires that its instrument should
be in oclrr for its due use.
‘Icarus’ says : ‘Suddenly cutting off the blood supply of
the. brain is known to bring power, feeling, and thought to »
sudden termination. One may cut off and restore, cut off and
restore, consciousness repeatedly.’ Very true, just as a person
might stand at a window and lower the blind, cutting off hi«
own apjiearance to those outside, and restoring the Mine
repeatedly.
With our present limited knowledge of the complex
character of man, it cannot be desirable to offer r- »•"/>• for all
.ve observe, since all are pupils, and most of us neir pupils, in
the school of psychology. It is, however, a great help toward«
solving the problem, to take every opportunity of wiuwwsing the
phenomena which compel a belief in the reality of disembodied
intelligence. It is the hard facts of Spiritualism which make
converts, and if investigators will acquaint themselves with
these Jirat, and form their opinions n/fcrioizd», much time may
be saved, and sounder deductions arrived at.
BimtoX.
SlB,—In reply to ‘Icarus, I would like to -ay that
Spiritualists know that the soul exists after the death of the
body from
•
and not from metaphysical reasonings
as to how it can or can not do so; in the same way as. say.
gravitation, and many other incomprehensible law* of nature,
are proven. To the close student of spiritualistic and psychical
phenomena the brain question doc* not present milch, if any,
difficulty. It must be admitted that the soul upp-ira to Iw
practically non-existent in period* of brain paralysis, that mind
oppoir» to be inseparable from matter, hut the evidence «how*
that after death the soul manifests through a spiritual body,
which is alive and thinks and functions on its own plan* and
in its own medium. The very essence of modern thought--of
scientific observation and philosophy—is, facts Grat,and explana
tions or theories fitted in afterwards, to the best of our ability.
<«. H. Dittos’.
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Bui J •» <M to tal (Ut thm- an -ita »ml <wy «eighty
r*t» to h* ouMafor«!. Then, ia th. nrieaml Belief in .11
omidn.. «nd *<«. even «> hr hack m Xv.lithic time«, in .ur
vM after death Why did men believe thw* in spite of a!] that
-en.. contrary to it
J think hoc«» they Bel end. no. of it,
f * eUrever ee can get <t th, ht.raturr ami folk lor» of «
people »* find belief in ghoata. But an ve uae m an argument
the fami« .if ignorant «evag») •
if gae haa pul an end to
it^"***. * i' *rtri<-tin»«e «aid, •« «houM he nuu|ielled to consider
them the ffapnng of an untrained imagination ; but far fount
that tang the oeaa, the evelwioe for the oppanti.m of the demi

*“ never «o atrong. becaiMe never au adted ami carefully
eiaunn«d aa mie. If learn* would make imfutriea among a
MtflicMot numbar U b» fnemU ami aonuamtamua he would proUUy get *»<ne fin* hand sccsmt* »4 Mich apptrition«.
*0» • Report m the Census <4 Hell(»cinstk*ns,’ published by
thr Society f.»f pMchicd Rr^wnh in August. IX’M, » worth
iswdisg. espunaJy the chapter entitled ♦ |*hantaatt«r «4 the
!W.' from which it appear* that* phantasm ie more likely to
he town st thr time «4 the death «4 the perms it represent* than
nt any <her time <4 hi* life ; that ’ death furine a central point
a>*»ul which th« haliucmatmiM dorter, «limunshing in number
<m each mde <4 it ; and thw certainly «ugg**« that there is no
dnmmtuiaity at the nviaenf <4 death ; no «uddeo transition
from a Mate m which oommmucatk>n with the bring ie puemblc
to one in which it m not'
In additasi to thane efsmteneoue communicnUiMM there m all
the mat endewee «4 Sptntuatom to induced coinamniuo with the
dead
It wwnm in iter 4 the mleOigaoeii m the outcome of the
w«<kiag «4 rhe tenta, rt will die with the bruin ; if the working
*4 the hmm it the wetnuaea <4 the latartigeiice, thia latter may
cratMe when the tema m tnjamd or d«mdv th^mgh mA ‘en
w4b the» w«<M. Pryehml lUatvrb alo«« that man
tn a lerpf bang than in tea mirami oonecwMianem he appears to
ha. and then era nmay w4i aethentaented sema at |*wuple lying
0M»e*mme fm lUaam « aeddent a|^«mrtng to ur influMncing
their fnecads U • dìAaaer We rnnnot b

*4 that tran«cen<i«tntal c<
rdii' tMjit of the K. I * It .»
power <4 the mind to tranainit impn-ooi,h r,
i« gone, bm it ie not far away, <»r why ehniil.| u(< ' ,"M,
ndurn, after tru|»«iiniiig, or a period of loi .1 ' i’1 ,,S! 1
etn.ng antidolu ? Chloral i« « blood poi*,,,. /oh 7' '*
«mMtfothe brain so strongly
to produce ¿„A,,//’
nn4iod treatnrnnt, however, the poison iH olilllin pL
mental jiowere return to make what mu, they <
,

•|uarterw.

7

A

'I,

”

I have thought it b< si in my pi« nont letter i.,
• o the difflcultii * tiigguMod by your < on» ,p,,n,j, ||t ' "'■taf
s¡
touching <»n the evolution of spirit from soul ;t, h
"'
puqMtfu- of our incarnation, with curtain powui . ,j f(< ’»I.»..
'ih earthly pl mm
|g ।
II

SiK. I am tempted u» trouble you with .1 ft w |¡(|t )(|
r*hl)
to « letter ngn<?d ‘Icarus’ in ‘ Lí<;iíi ’ of May 23r<l
M‘mt of un have, I suppose, encount<>ru«l i|H. <||f|h ll||
y m
bridging th« chasm helwuun the teachings <J physicd
re«p«*jting th« inwthanism of the brain and a beli« I
elistaticeof a soul that will survive it« d<-urinjb,n
*«n»
the ov’ rwh< '
,t of cvulunc« in ■ , ,,
reality «4 an invisible universe, peopled with intdlig<m! tain./
has Ih<mi sufficient to overconm it ; and I fc( | f<;lnph>| ,
whether ‘ Icarus' has thought it wort h his while to 7.1111
to the libraries of the > I’ L’ md th........ f th< vsrion
ualistic WKUtRies ; arhether he has taken the trouble lo t- u| ,,
that Mr. Myers ha« written on the ‘ subliminal c<m*cioiHn<
tracking the min<i inU> th«? very regions of th< m >.
he has studied th« marvellous revelations obtairiwl ilu <1(.
person« in a state of hypnotic trance?, tending io prove i|tk
existi-ncv of ¡lowem of sight and hearing quit« iirl< p« i»d« nt ,4
our ordinary experience ; whether In* <jv<:r read hiicIi
a* ‘ Phantasma of the Living,' <ir those wnlicn Uy 1 M \
Ox. ><i 'Mr ''*• kiiiton Mo-, s). Profe e»r Han:, .ludge l7Ìni«n.|
an«i M>»r«M of other witm v'« - b* the truth of supcrrioniuil fa«/
If not. I»» can s«:nrc*»4y to? untithsl to much sympathy m In
darkness.
And even if he has proceeded no further than iL.
aba tatady MMMMi beoauso we arw rwinnally eo ; the inpreliminary «tag*-«4 tracing fh« me«;hani on of the brain, «.Ul
h«- sa'istai t«,i ily account to himself for the miracles of wight m -i
h* kriii.» and o n other nv 1 r v•»7 WhcQ he has f«»llow< d lh<:«:«mrM <4
the delu-a’c nerves to their most minute terininslM. »-an In
1\« beam that seta tn annual ounaew«is
• plain ho* an almost mi« io copic point can reveal to «»m «•<..
wn. and uh •«>• ktw/wa what hie 1a or
prehension the vital extent and beauty of the starry heav.n>.,f
with «fsnt ; bke twee, A may to in*
enable us to distinguish the myriad tints and sounds an«l no n’
g ceaaad to faiMtam in a pii ymcal budyv
in nature ' ( an h«- explain how the grey matter «if the brain
«:aii a*,Ive th« astr<»noiiimal and m< 1 aphysieal pr«»hlem>. ' Sun ly
attar ail. the argument fr/m
*kan»a’ has but to study a score or so of modern *«id.
hettetve afffWMnt, wharme the
to satisfy himself
•■■■'
,ba’
"" ' '
hM
Utefttfam^aly th« hm ui by which th«
BiM
imatcrial w»,iM n
>' pi H
A. k Mamis.
the
'
..............
'
Wd ->r * t/iWIMNh brandy akwUting in it m« I. ly th
>toU Wdl ym partali im in a few w«»cd* to attempt to
out «4 gsar. «« ’Hat .mr apMMtel
<*” ‘
( \ (
» hr.,« a hub hght <wi an antollerar'* «liMcidiuei ! Tn judge
iitf|eji*ndrfi! I) «4 It,
(mm hta biter. I 4kmld gMher that he auefuaw. toe mind, l»y
uto tW the
ae <*i«*al. 4 n«4 a eujiervw, OeiUng to the
1,.. t., r..|.ly »• nhortly ■*
•« ‘ I' "

.*• the esMrary. hnM that the humen 1**1/ * <ba mete channel

h eouW tn aw o^vHialik to «p|see that a eniMruwi who
he,! tarati the mrtrwmmH to ehtob he hwf hebttuetod himself

Op.ul.i Ik«*« a

«/(/J- n«m<»y fw duphyrng •

. hr -‘

MV* the adrao^ *4 *> ubj*# hewwi

wal «4 that l«ndy in

dirti» ulti« l<> wrt. •Pl»*»’1
• —
blow
11« thinks th«,L I.«,,«
j _u

• hat th« brain 1* th« ¡.rim'd esu»' of con«*
UMtaM*. tfr« a«dJ b~h N<- ........ .

»• "»~-K

huh o»»r» »>»■« bw.ta*, »it'l
it fo
•
Ita IX»W^ üb.l hmai/mM I
_____ -i.
ii-

o«4 «>!*«( the whole

11
,,,

u

,

...........

•»
i -.fi v
i • i, ' 1 < ; 1
partía
1
___________i L «bowing that the-.: «r. .....
«4 rnw rwsin ar« h»«'s<m«o
r,
Of pamsl . .................. ...
AJI Wtfll instr.,e,««l Kp • ’ «
Mtwpl lite/tote whtah ‘foBfUft liiwnHons,
•• ’
J wii/ííi.j «I r ofichl«<olis iti >
«.rror b»--» u. »- .r». wr«mg wsy 01 arrivo , ■
(ata rMMtilu« o’i Ibw |*rt «< >»’•••
1U
,V«»v, vith r.ií .rd t<» Ch. ' >»I"W
ta m* ill'i’im,« ib»
by •
ti .,„1 .
!l^‘'
*” ‘^’rM'\l,ZZ'l''>rninU by'I" I"'
t„ Ib»
thal ll !• • •’H»» ••»’'•
, „h„
•

Vithto .’- I»
f hav* knfftn

**n’X

*•' ' • (| M( )t <(ril, . I,. '
u’"*

¡ t .¡¡¡i I. "■■

1

with »^'PP4" *' " ' u .......
;
1« ‘t" llí
a fole tm »ni

,.. íh,

F
Junf •, '**’■'

„.„„.r- *«11* hitn timi «Il
' .
r«J -Uix. of *h< . n-rvy

,ire

*u< «>f ili" IhiìI« r.
X„w. th< ignorimi p, । «.n <l<:fi«"ii'”
cu le,
>-!'■
■■ ‘

y 'H4‘-n»A !>•>»•!«' I*gh*. IH «he f'“’>
• In: pn.foHnd wìmIoui
.................

H<

,a., 1.1, ,ùck «tnd Hime.li« • thè *'»p '»* •**•’ glow ligh*. ami it a*
,„„r .. . «iiiu'iii'.l"«l
• Now, why • ' «hi«,’ !.. ay«. ‘ if, as you
f|„- M*nr«> in i-| owlmr«- > Kunsly if Hi«: firn, or tlm < aitino,
„r th.-.lytmnio, <.i ilio < <«pp< i wir«-. «<r all cornbinod. uretl"
«u- i.f th« libili. il wmilil m«t Imve I»' n « ’t»in«mi h«-«l ««imply
la- • kii"'K *<« i» lini« |/In‘<4 globe.
'•'»'* th«» pou*ioti of th«.il’ i • . net ly ni m ilm I o that «,f • In > i'/noi ini. pi-1 ori.
||. t.f 1*1 • *»,
wlictlii'i ih« I,ritiri i ac*c«l upori nii'l u <:<l
»• «ti i." ni l«v a folce m.t nih< r«'ii* tu it. M< niii< 11 <in i< thè <mly
n-t <<v. r In . difficili*y, m"l I" «I*':Iiii<-h • «, ti <
il.
Timi
i 1 • mv In
ru >!<<< Uffolion tak'n llim al'.ng uh fai a<*. I Ih»«■*)’ in
iU|(|
|j|n i, ir» pr«,«« ■< <1 to thè con,»tr|» ratioii
f
। • 11« I liink , I hnt if In- X°‘ ।"»’h< t h< i 'oi««;, into f h<
r«zi .fi «,f th« utiknownlil«-. whidi. ind« « <1. in «jujte tim., Lccamc
’ »ili imd.■ , it ari.
If Im dtd inV«"»* ilPitc he wouhl fimi tJint,
"‘»"V llK-wll" I i <<l hl|bj<<l-, cali .«:<« witboilt Ulillg tl"|| phy.eaj
»»•—ikdit ni all, nitri thn at «ilio: pn’H »n • nd lo all b«dief in
n *t< t>ili*m
'l’h« « xp«-t imeiit wic «-oi"luc*«:d when I • a w it in
’hi* tay ’Ih«: iuiihii" 11 «t»l Hiibjcct Imd p< nny pu-cea gl >i< .| <,n
1.« hu» «yi-h'ln, and lb«n a l«»ng. Black doth waa rolh-.d
*"Ui"l hi* h<-id, . omph-l« |y covtriiry, hroW nn«l ii',< .
Inlhia
« ’.•Iji.iii h«< imi only t«d«l whnt «.bjccU wern h< |<l in fr«,nt <»f
luin. bui alvi th«- nnnibm an«l «lat«- of a railwny tick«?t, «m«l i h<:
nutiiW <>f iny w,iti li ; n< it imi of I h< a- havin;/ bit my pocket i,
tiiùnl r«*>!iiig wtu- >>ut of thn «pl4M»ti«iti.
I «lid n«il know thu
fiuiiit»-t i.f i|iy watch n«»r timi, of thn tick«:t. Th< «• un.- ••.•v.ily
>-x|h riiiH ut», »n«l non«- n ••« «I r« inaili in t he oniditinn
t i/ii'.i .ti... .»f tLcir owii nature wliich liifit« i iali in iinpli« .
I «f • , ir >i.t thlH han ii'it hini.' t<> «In with Ìiihuoi t ality, wbi«:h i .
«.ni) un itift-t« lice an<l net a prnven faci, hnt therc in anijilc
o j). in«- f«ir III-- I noirli 'l'i<- f tiol belici) timi, many if not all
•unir«- ili«: «ihnii'.'c «:nl|«:«l «leath, titi'l t hia in aa mudi a b;an«:h of
• ‘III: . in : ./ Hflll
. Ilhfiny «itllCI- MUbj«-‘lt.
I ihiiik ‘ li^inn»' will e<Hin fin«l hin «lillicull i> < «li appi ai if In
¿.e- a <1111<I1<I e<iiiKi<l« 1 al i«»n to thè fari <lctailu<l in <'t-«>«>keH‘
«-<* « 'li« t inviMitijztii ìoiim.
l> t bini act. un Cr<i«ik< « <li«l, ami
i*<n«c tu lielii-v«* anytliing but wlmt In lina lin<l ampie an«l
rip it.il pr<»<«f' uf.
'l'Itia in thè very In at alt il u«lu, in my
<;.ii 11 ut wliich to levili invent i'/ating, but. to il muri l.c iul<l«.<l
th»- r‘.ur.i'4'- t<» nv<«w factn wlieii nmply <l< im.nd rat < <1.
SVillioiil.
«h«-bitter <|«iality all in vuatlj/at ion ia hop«:l<
ami v«.ty «iften
liannluk
V 11<.

Su-, Y'itii < ori < ■>p<»ii«l' 11* * l«arua ' hai» appai cui )y moiint < <1
•.li In« «ai«:i 1 wmy । tv« ii«-:i« I «• I li« <'in ««I mal < riali .1 io philo ophy,
'io' la- .pintnnl hupporta tiri, limitivi, ami <!«iwn Im falla 011 >!«•
I. i"i-.«i','in<l, liia ..oiirniy, bnlfl<<l hia ¡«baia ..Initt« n «I.
Il m-«-iiih
tu mu thn* «Il thtnkera may bc «livide«! int<. two da*-.« 1. th<. <wh«<- '«.ncliihioiiH 1« * on viaiblc fada. ami »li«« .« wh<» can !• ai 11
«««.'hit n (min oiitwanl ph«ii««m« na itll tlmy ai«- mt • 1 pi < t « >1 by
ih vinion of iiit« iioi laWH.
I* in im no« « «iry f«n- onm think« 1 «
•o «li.l,«lievi- m inattcr aa it ia fot- «itimi* t «» beli« ve in iiolliiuy
«k*
ììi«- ' i't ut‘-di'i i«* eafui’ h’t nmititr ipi ak, lei apirit
ir.trrpn’
<ì«:l y ,ur furiti from Naturo, youi uxplaiiatiori of
tbrtii fumi th«- itim i ey«-, that ai « a Ix himl naturai plmnoim na.
'li., hu H to which * Icarua ' nf« 1 « imi imliaputabliBui ia
h» 'piit,- HUI«- ihal tlmy Inai III' conat riict ion In pul upoii
tlnaid <ìraiiU-«l timi ««very thoiighl, feeling, and voliti.m
.p,.„.|Lo aoiiH « « l i brai < orniitioii, <1111 h. l<l«intify I Innubi
it«.|f with tini ««.mlition under wlndi il in manlf« atml '
Il m a
l «u,ol7 »aloni of phikmopby that phy.m al a< n m 0 noi. k only
|(|...... muti» their onlcr, nirunguim ut. «torrida*ion ; it km>wa
.... ..
of iati»« », it kliowa «ndy •«« «|U«'ii. • a. Hciun« « Min m .
1
,,|...|I ,,f im i.y« .l-.'.l«t, II'-'' • • I , «««• mal op. O'tmn HI -,
l>,«./ i.ndowMl With « .»rpureal organi mi i«>n m atlrn«l« <( by
......I....... ..
•<"' •’ ,l‘" 'V t-hnt •!«' "
’
->ny
.HdmrK.il -- ------ «ity f«’’ «"»•hral ««imlilionn in «.rdor to < volv.
Il.... UI,I
|t . ..imo*, By atiy tv < iimuhitioii of factn rdating *«.
Lem« uiha'i»* *11 that 1. < on< < i vabb- alioilt firn comlil i>m <«f
il,.,«>izht
li mmpiy aflirina thn» «neh ami «u< h «n .pmm < <« «-*i <i
/„ ... m om pi« 1 n* nio«l«' «»> ■ »ini« ni «., nhul up in < oipon .d
II/,,Pallori««
W hy *h« • ' « «|«n n< < i '.lm«il«l Im llim« aa ociate»! il
«M» «."’ p«'»«ml to • «plani, ami « onn< jm 11»ly w< ai« op« 11 to
I....H. ..tloi hght 1« to lh< ¡k, dlolity of lliotigh», 1« < bug,
tallii'.o «i«iz.iing umh « o»li«-r < ««mliln.m
'l'li< natili« «<f tlm

cxinmctiori b«.tw.-«

n

th. m«,v. ne un,

pi" n«.m< mi ia oim of thè m

hl, in

j

J(;,y J(

p(.„,;,

•.............
1
|
m, icori arh/ .« o1<ir*
.miimeralion of " 'p" nt vr iblu pln-rmm« * nl",«jl«l pr« mnt ari
iriHup.rablu barri«» to impiiry or np««ulaiion «< »tng
'Iifhi<ni ciana «zi f-" •
fin* l»ar<: ntat« m* .
.' m th«.- I,r
,
llmt thinka ' in only lru> llt * v,,ry rumU^ ^,n^t
j„ ¡u
f

Hiu11ific.1i">:

th«

<itta«:h« .j u.ii,
hall

-.tat««m. nt i . unthinl.

J,l>, ; /,.»

m« .nmg « m I».

thè mo t jifriit»>i • .« «• " i>
doea not think «mio.» ,1 /«>*.; ami

yioi»-or> r, in

irmi; tlm Brain

r.h t-

iin«.th« ( l.v'or ia intrmlm .d, l,f.
which 1« «venti..: probi. In
Uni«-Ulivi a«t «:v« r.
Wh« n hf« m witlelr iwn ibought
t»,
manif. «< i»a«.-lf thtough thu bruni ; lajt thè biam iw 'di wh-i.
it /.a. ; iti mal. fini partici..,
„«" r«-mov«d. only ' !.«
bel w* «.li »he n.o v«-m«: uta of th«- bruiti .»«"1 lue pr«*i «j..« ion .,f
tlnnight in « »«:i « <1, «mi thuu tl".-paychi«. .«-.qimrit ha «1« mpp«-.,. »
‘ Ic.irua ’ < annot r«';o«".ilc Spirituali "i *ith ‘ th»t f v.’a in , l>
kri'1/.n Ly n".«l«rn invewtigation. '
Wn." f.ic' « '
rio»
Spirit uali-.m 4» «.« Jf
a a ni- u- < . <.,11« >.t ioti of • ‘fiou’ .
ju •
,
«««..<
.<ry fot 1'111 01 L< -i J. m,wl«.-'lg< a « all/ «.th' l ■.«:«pi• «,<■» .
aupply nini, f ti.l- p« t«in« ni to th«: i«"pnry with whi».h L< ।
«»<■..upm'l 1 Ilo • aiim.t ie<on<i!'.- i.h«.in
1 If «■>,'
he « irmot.
No 011«: «in.
» >'o <-f.i t.i,,(; 1. full
of 'h<-«. pcrpl« < «ng in
«ompat ibili* " ».
But 1 that nny r«-a.v»ii *hy «.«ir pi«il»/».pLy
■diould r« o on <itily frinii oif eia- 1 of f.i'-i and igno»'- th«i r< •». >
Ar< all tlm !• levati* f.««-t - «,f ’ <mxl« rii 111 v«t -.t iga« ioti
it. . 1 |,y
• L<: <1:ov« i i« • «.f phy -.".lo <y .tn«l .mntotiiy '
Wl.y whotibi fn< t •
rciatinx *»» irai«.;«?, dati voy.in««.-, Iiy pmit 1 <i«i, m« im-ri'in. il, .-j»
ami «li« .un «. im dmm .hip m all
uiet«' 1. con» ribu*•• rir.tliing
t»»Wai«l a wo|u* ioli of ih«: pr«/bl.«lli a-» tri th» .;onri«-.<:ti«ill l««.-tw< <-ri
thoUgll* -»mi lna»«-l«al <•« .»ani-i* "»li ' !■»•»
oiw ijf timer fa».t .
hIiow timi th.iught in jm «ibi«« under «»omlition- n«»t uff. • t.-.| f,y
c«-r«ibr.il iiijui" i, al«->.h«»lic or «,*b«-i poi -omnt«. I11 «»rihao«:. ami
any pi'«' «»« o.o«««.: allowariL« of Brain pulp '
I hon'.'ii- t b<
1 « ver «-iio«: wludi ‘ I e ir 't'i dio wt *o .toni« of * In fa'.*- • «.f «tiene«- ;
lut lini- nli'iw tiro t arne Miv«:i'-nc«: tu ihern all, ami I «l«« rw»* think
hiu ma*•.imitati«: lilockiuic will l»«r «pii*.«- iimup«:rnld«*.
K. M. Tiri «u: «i.n.

[Many ««»Imr leltera Imv« i«« <-n r« < • iv«.-d in reip'.r« • t«« ‘ f' arua,'
but *.b«t alxiv»; muat Kuttice.
I-.*». ‘ l.l«.HT.‘[

Mi-

T«xid ►. S’d '.m»-. «if Organmatiun.

Kilt,
Y011 bave lift«-«! into apocini proinin« i" •• Mr. T. <1
'|'«»«l«l < all/'/< al ion h aa to tlm f«.l lim*i«.li «if a ’ * «ilirt ««f 1 lialu • iy
!.. ,.J li.n.H'. d ’ • ho
h II b«: « l.v *•
*al
««VU1 -di p«'.
purty ovvi"-«! Ly ,<,<i.ti<- of pi «>!•• ■ *iu-.' Kpir ituali--* h, wlii«-h ni.iy
Ire 1« -,»m*« red under tlm prof»««*'-»! achente.
Hcl" m«-!« of fwlcmtiun, «.I gnnma* imi, ami whnt no*, inay
naturally bc exp. « t. «I wh« 11 wu lieve in our raid. » meri of Mr.
’I'i.iI.I'h <■ il«-1 -jr«’t i<5 * i'iiipci-niii«-n* •
* tur iii<»v«-tn«ti* oW« a *«> limi a.
71« nt «l«d»i. of gì.1* 1*u«l••, innamuch aa li«« wiw» tln: cln«-f iii«'uria of
-parili'.- uh 1 le- anm.ynm-«- of Imving to «.«<11, •■mi with *h«- « uhi Li
tiotiH foriin-rly pr<»vi«L<l f«.r thè aneuring puliti«: Ly tlm l'ev. Mr.
Aldi« roti, wlio •• hii l»a i<l । : 11 « «■> wm» «Insto thè pr«-ai>*«- Lt«.ii«di*
up'.ti him Ly * h«- *‘«,nf«-i ••n«-«1 *'• v» hi«-h Im <»w» «1 ail« ginii< «>,

I h.ippen lo kmiw timi. Mi. I«hI«1 *o«.U * he nmt*«->’ ,,p m«»-*
>•1!. «ri «inlly, nn«l ho far n» Im hu« «.-«:« «1« «l Im hn«i my aytnpathy.
'l’Iui r«tv. 7« ittlciimn imin«wl waw Louml Ly ili«- rul« H ««f hiw * «in
fi-i«-n«:e to «il«« y «ir Im cant oli*'.
Il' choa«- to oL«iy ‘‘H tlm 1« • -i«r
vii.
Tlm lev. g« l"l< man p..-< «I ti' a man who lin«l t h«’ '«upjMirt of
« ve «il 1 el igiotin l,o«l y of (’firiHtl'ill«» , nini re • doli l.t h m mi' I mie < a
werc *«, a vi.-al ext« ut < oiiip'i '« '! '•* • 11«- ln«-nil.« r « of * lillr« h«
who w« i< m<.i< or 1« « in Hyinpa'-hy with tlm . xpoatir«- of * h«• ln**«i <Liy li'.n « le
' of |UO«l«tril Spll I* UmIimiii.
But W«: liow
flnd Mr. To«LI formulai in-,« a cimine «>f g.iveiniimiit wliich would
plu< <> vhiMiklua of a libi . li n.i' ii'r up««n « very o< • Hpaii*. of .•»
pili* fot ni wh«-i< piogr« «ii«- «»pini«,n « w«-r«i « poiiiid««!
I in*
'.p> al ■ 1 « w.ul’l i«i«piirc «Iiploimi-« ; ami tlmir tcnchiifgH «vuuld
hav< io Ih within giv« u limi* •
’Ih«' liiiildini/i«, piopiii i< 1, and iti itili of t he »»oci«-tii
w«.ul«l
Imv« *0 Im gii.ird««! Ly ihe ' l.«'7nl lliindt« d.
.Slip,IOM«' *1"' ¡iloti itioll ol lh<
*‘ot||* of * l"U"’«-iy W ,m
oli* ai ih « I f 01 * h«- <•<<«."■ 1 y Hiipg« • >* • ' I, no «Im n<»,. m * h« « « «11 ■ * 1* «1* |..n
woilhl b«- po alide, or, al La'«», legni. III! nuch <-hnng«' Wean’...,
1

appi ov< «I l,y an «,|<l« i of f li«- » "HI * of * ’hai" « i y.
•Sin i|y । b« e <omp.11.il li «-ly *i< w cori Ver* 1 to * In l»«‘li« f in tlm
* ru* L ■ <.on veyi-«l by thè Hpiriuml pli«-ii<mi«-iui aiti" « «I a» «,ur
'<ai"'« v, im vety anngitit" *f *h«'y ittni-.’iin- tini* *li«’ < iin«--<>

light
mqwtrera anw>nf*t ua are prvjMrtMi, «o toon «iter freeing them»Ivv* fn-m cdd »backtaa, to pat thcmad«*« in*» now »ne«.
If y> <1 •*» *n print * brief «unim«ry ■>( the history of
Mrtb-wl-.«m. <«f " ealeyan tyjM, beginning with John Wewley'a
^■pnrwHon free» Whitfield upon the ('«Irintstic (»»inta on which
the bMar imfatad : the «operation of Chart®« W’wley from hibeother <>o the question of lay preacher* ; the *e|*mti<>n of
Kilham in recent to lay influtncr in the Conference, and «11
the other cauMM of division («11 within the »twuv of perhap* half
a ran*ary); pair rv-etera would **e more clearly the absurdity
<4 th«' prvj»*»l* which Mr. Todd ba* *«A out for our adoption.
Nuppnac we put our grol>»i(i*ta. cheiunta. and aatrononier*
tmdrr »uch aluacklen, »hat stupidity would lie placed to our
chance !
Spirit u«li«m in the ' i«ru ’ which involviw « recognition of the
Uwa of cooitnuni<»n between aptrita «till in the flesh and spirits
Jncamate. The law» of tin» intarvoume are not yet «ufliciently
undrretood to warrant ua going to the Court of Chancery for
poecra to interfere with invrssigators into their operation.
If a «rodent in cbcmuatry pay* no rvttard tv the law» governti».- the •¿untie» of the material» with which he is experimenting
ur 1« unaware of such iftmtira. be ha* to take the risk of
etpioaion». If an investigation into occult science i» conducted
in i.s-.nuKT of law* governing the two «blew of «xistence, the
student will prolialdy fail tn otaaming aatiafactory result». A*
in ch»iuiatry. *■■ in the occult : experience and experiment are
the only true guiilva.
The whole p attioa taken up by Mr. Todd savour* of a crude
attempt to formulate oval, chtmih-i-weninient, ami afterward*
pn<-dy aurhontv Again«? all thi* I once for all enter my
ptvdamc.
Newcastle.
John Loan.

Wamchritm.
SfB.—The diflisuky Mggvsted by ' C.C..M.' in your issue of
Mar .»th had already «truck me
Eli ph«» l^-vi and Saint
Marrin »»re • —rtsmlr not believi-m in Manichadmu. How then
iu it that Palladiani, which seem* to have emergevi from the
oorub M*»< nry ul the III«mimiti, insista on its two distinct
God.'
Tli'.- thfc«'l”gy wlii»' 'rrrl in nccul* witubili-» i«, no doubt, a
diPimlt study. A little Iwfore the French Revolution there were
many lodg«-« and acho'd* of magic. Schroeder hail one and
>-hrwjdvr arothur. Swndwnborg. Cagliostro, and Martinez
Pasquali* bad each hi« diw-iplea ; and the rather common habit,
of the ikeultiata of teaching one tbeolney in one grade of initia
tion arsi a cent radici ory one aa the gradua advanced, still further
<*<ifu«mi matters. It must 1« recollected that the Ahl»'
Hsruel, an initiate himself. accused the entire body of the
lllutuvtli ul Manichixism, and a jeiiMge from Eliplms Levi
f‘ Histoirr de la Magie.' pp. 56. 57) aeems to make the wime
••harge.
Did anyona ever really beliere in tiro Gods t It seems a
little like falling in love with two women at the «nine time.
Here i» the Palladi«: fVcr/o :

I bi lieve in a creativa God. the principle of good, who
from »<1 'termly La» opj»»i»l the destructive God, the
principle of evil
I Iwlicve in iui|.«-nshabk- humanity renew 
ing itself through thv «gìa
I believe in the futuro triumph
of truth over falsrh'sxl. virtue over vice, justice over arbitrary
authority, knowledge over error. Liberty over dopotiam,
runaon over *ujier»tttion, love over sterility, light over darkn«ss, g»«l over evil. J Iwlirve in the triumph of the Great
Architect of the I'niverw, our G<«l over Adonai, the God of
the PrwaCa.
If the Palladi«! wlio e>>mp»»d thia Cvofo really believed that
throughout an eternity two Gist« lva<l ««gi-d • drawn listile, hie
h»|iw of a «(>ee«ly VKt«iry to tile one auwam a little hasty How,
Um», ooubi then* lie a * God of the Pniwte ' billions of yuan
before ¡rnewts were thought of I
AllTH' K Idl.Lir.

To Ixut tara» asp HnitiTt'Ai.rwTw. Th« inimbem of the
SpiritualiTt* Inu rnational (’um-«j»>nding Society will b* plraswl
tn aesist inquirer« and oorrvwjsmd with Spiritualist« nt home or
abroad.
For explanaUiry literature and list of member*,
addra i J. Allen, hnn w:., 11.5, White Pi»«t lune, Manor Park,
Kssex. The meeting« h«-ld at th" allOVe addra— Will be ilnsaul
in and from June 1st, and will re-open (P.T.) on October 4t|i,
188(5.

iJ«n» fi.

SOCIETY WORK.
STKATroKli Soi IKTY OV Sl'lniTVAUnTH. WfcST H*M-| .

On Sunday Mr. Veitch again treated uh to :i fim, 4'*'I
»ftcr which we had our general meeting: and agnin mir, "
I
praddeot waa unanimously eleet< <l. Mr. Ib n.i 1.1 |;.'
take o»r Thuraday night uni ting. Next. Sunday, • I--,',,'7.'1 ■'! I
Th... M. I’o no.
2. Mii.l.Mr.>-*TKr.KT. W.C.-On Thiir*d.iy, May 2x.|, ..
Peter*, th" medium, opened the «eiuice with an iiiipi/,.
addr.«*. which waa appreciated by the friend« pnweiii ?'
brought a hannoniuua condition auitablu for clairvuyance. y?'1
medium, amongst many other«, gave two immea, to the
'
He»» .f which, and the description» of the forms Mra. \ 1.,
Bingham testified.—E. A. B.
114. <'l.«m.SIM>5-KoAI>. N0TTIN0 Hll.l.. W. Mr. .1. J
Vango will hold a «dance for clairvoyance on Friday, Jun.. !■,>•
at 114. <’larendon-rond. Notting Hill, W., at
p.tit.;
ndmis-ion will be 1«. each person, and the proceeds of th., .¿m, .
w ill be handed to Mrw. Walker, the well-known physical iiudiui,. I
who, owing to illness, and other causes, is at present in distn • -1
circumstance*. -V.
Ij.m..s:..s SrtHiTt «lists' Society, Bkecii Hall, Ihi.i
LANK. Lonihjn, N. An interesting evening was »pent ..i, I
Sunday, members and friends relating their experience. Mr
W. Walker gave a short address on the different plno >.,!
Spiritnalisin. illustrating materialisation with chromo-pl.vOther friends gave testimony to the benefits received, b.tli
spiritually and materially. Next Sunday, nt 7 p in., Mr. W
Ronald Brailey.—A. W.
North Lonihin Spiritualisth* Society, Wellinutos Ihu,
1’i.iNuToi. -Mr. A. Rodger occupied the chair on Sunday. \
reeling by Mr. Jones from 'The Divine Law of Cure. »»
folloxed by remarks on healing—spiritual, mental, ai»l
physical. Air. Tbslger related experiences. A friend fmu,
Leicester spoke of bis development as a healing medium.
Mr». Hulicrt gave a nice address on the same subject. Mi.
DaviH gave interesting experiences as a truthseeker in Spiritiul
km. T. B.
St nnr.Y M ironic Hall. Camberwell.—On .Sunday we tad
a very pleasant evening with Mr. and Mrs. Brenchley. Mt.
Boddington, who presided, opened with a few remarks respect
ing oui work in general, and what it should be if we are anxioin
to lueust the development of each other. Mr. Brenchley gare 1
«bort addn **. dealing chiefly with comparisons lietween the
teaching- Slid example of Jesus and the crecdalisms that ate
supposed to have grown out of them. Mrs. Brenchley then
g ive clairvoyant descriptions in her usual happy «nd satisfactory
way, eleven out of sixteen being recognised at once. N>'it
Sunday, Mr. Long. Thursdays, at 8.30 p.m., inquirers »nd
students'class.—A. E. B.
FiN«ari:v Paiik. —Sunday's meeting was one of the h<-t
attended ever held here. Mr. Rodger. Mr. Jones, and Mr.
Kin-nmn -poke .md were opposed by two ‘orthodox friend»,
who seemed to fear that the influence of the Devil was at tin'
bottom of all «piritualistic activity! A Mr. Davis, in face of
ittuih oppuaitfon, thought it hisduty to testify to the comfort ta
haii received tbrongh Spiritualism after his dissatisfaction with
the Churches had led him into the agnostic camp. Tita
eminently practical testimonial from an entire stranger had a
good effect, upon 1 he audience, who commended Mr. Davis Li
hi* straightforward -.tat.'iiieut. Next Sunday’s meeting at 11
o'clock. John Kinsman.
i.'iKhiri pHVCJIoixxiii 4L Society, St. John's Hali.. (|ii
th. ojth ult. nddre -'.i s wen given by the inspirerà of Mrs. .M
H. Wallin, of Manchester, with their usual ability, the subjects
lieiiis . ' The Philosophy of tho L'nsoen,’and ‘The Distinctive
Feature* of .Spiritualism.' In the evening the interesting fune*
lion of naming the infant grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
*a>. I* rfoimed in an impressi ve manner by Mrs. Wallis, and
nft>-r thi. address four clairvoyant descriptions were given very
fully ’oid lucidly, all being readily recognised. There was a full
audience. < >n the Jl*t ult. the nervice was kindly conducted by
Mr. S. lamgville, who guru a gissi udilreas U)m>ii ' Sigio 4
Proor,.«
Educational, Religious, and Social.' The ufto
hcaiii <• «a* kindly led by Mi«. Dowdall’s 'Snowflake.'
CAVKNru«a Rihiai-.. 51, Mortimer • rtrekt, W. — MiMkA iiJidie, th* well-known clairvoyant«, occupied the plat futili
at thuwe rounm on Sunday evening last, Mr. \V. T. Co<i|rt. the
rico pri »iderit of tin- Marylidionn Society, being in the ctail.
After a pianoforte *olo (Chopin) by Mias Butterworth anil i
■«mg by Mi«- Humphrey* ('Oh, come unto ma'), Mi»
Maid i. oli" under the influence of her spirit guide ' Sunshine,
delivered a short luldre-s, which was followed by chiiivuv.uil
d< liiimilioiia, of whit'll twenty one wi re recognised out "I
twenty live delivered. Some of the dexeription» werii "f .
suflii'ir-ntly special and ।... uliar clmriwter to preclude idto"i<thi-i
the old object ion that didineatiuiia are recognised by reavii "I
their vago"ni’»» and general applicability. Thu dcscriptnui» in
nomo Cm»-». t*">, were acci>mpanied by immcs and Mirnnnii».aii-l
al*o me»«agc». Altogether the clairvoyance showed « iunrk"l
advance on rh« previeni-, efforta of the medium, and sv tt"
subject of much congralulatxm nt the cIohc,—G.

